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StrciiKtliciicd In ter io r  Team s Should 
Provide Hattie Royal I* or Cliani- 
pionship H onours
S T O L L  K ID N A P P E R  S T IL L
I' 'REE n U T  W I F E  IN  J A I L
$500 Of Ransom Money Recovered 
From  Wife O f Suspect
'I’liat all Interior l)askcll)all teams 
promise to l>e mneli sti'onf’cr tliis year, 
thus i)rovidin^ a better  brand of com ­
petition all ronml, was tbe cnconrat-;- 
injf s tatement made by Dieic Parkinson 
ill his re))ort as M anager snlimitted at 
the annual fj;eMeral meetiiiK <>f tbe K e­
lowna Hasketball ( lu b  held in tbe 
Row ing Club (|uarters on I'liesday ev- 
cniiif<, when tliere was a K"i'd a t ten d ­
ance of members and fans.
Dick, wbo beads tiu' clidi as I’resi­
dent this season, pointed onl that I’en- 
ticton, wbicb made snclt a strong sbow- 
ing aRainst tbe Kelowna Seniors last 
winter, had two new players and hoped 
to  “ take ns” this year. I’rineeton bad a 
Rood team  and b:ifl idready plac ed this 
season. T’rail bad inu)orted three new 
players aiul was filled with the same 
ambition as I’enticton. Kamloops, 
which had beei\ weak in past years, 
would be str<mRer this season, and .Sal­
mon Arm  would be Rood.
K elow na’s plans for the season were 
discussed at leiiRth at I ’nesday’s m e e t ­
ing. T he  Senior B team, which, it is 
hoped, will be able to make a tour oi 
Coast cities during the playing season, 
will have all of last year's p k n e rs  and 
possibly two extra  men. It is hoped 
to s ta r t  practices nc.xt week, a rrange­
m ents for which will he made at a 
m eeting of the new executive on Sun­
day.
Local Officers F o r  1934-35
W ith  new blood on the executive this 
year under the able leadership of Dick 
Parkinson, a most successful season is 
anticipated. Officers for 1934-.i5 were 
elected as follows: Honorar}' President, 
14r. W . B. M. Calder (re-elected); 
H onora ry  V ice-Presidents: Messrs. J. 
H . Broad, F.. C. W eddell, Jack Seaton 
and W . Spear, all re-elected: President, 
Dick Park inson; Vice-President, Dr. J. 
A. H enderson; Secretary, Miss K ,H il l ;  
T reasurer,  Mel Young; Assistant T re a ­
surer, H a r ry  Mitchell: Manager, Dr. 
C. D. Newby. C om m ittee : Miss Mabel 
Jenkins, Dr. \ t .  P. Thorpe, Bert Jo h n ­
ston  and H ugh McKenzie. Mr. A. D. 
W eddell was re-elected Auditor.
L a s t  Season W as  Successful
W hile  the club operated at, a loss 
last year  of $27.81 and starts the new 
season with only $9 in the bank, M an­
ager Dick declared that, taking every­
thing into consideration,' last season 
was a  financial success as well as from 
the point of view of games. Bmvv.uri'fi'K 
with the  o ther In terior towns they liad 
been able to bring in bigger teams for 
the  various centres, and Kelowna ben- 
efitted by this because the Orciiard 
City team  was able to provide tbe 
s tronges t  competition.
Presiden t’s Report
Subm itting bis annual report a t  the 
i^ e n in g  of the meeting, the retiring  
President, Charles DeMara, wlio oc­
cupied the c h a ir . . referred to the fact 
that  ano ther  successful basketball sea­
son had been completed. The Senior 
Men’s team particularly . bad gone 
through a very creditable season, and 
to wind it up they took the V ancouver 
S ta r  Cup from the  B. C. Telephones 
for the  Senior B Championship of B. 
C, T hey  also held the W righ t  Cup and 
the Pentic ton H erald  Cnp. The In te r ­
mediate A Girls held the Allerton Cup, 
and the Senior C Men the N’ancouver 
'D aily  Province Cup. T'hc high light 
game of the year, in President C harles 
opinion, was the wonderful contest 
w ith the Victoria Blue Ribbons on 
New Y ear’s Day. when the then Can 
adian champions were defeated.
“ F ro m  a financial standpoint.’ the
h o m S V I U J ' ' , ,  Ky.,  Ocb. 18.— A 
kidn.'ipix'r wbo k n o w s  lb;tl (Ic.hIIi i s  tlio 
pcii.illy for bis crime bid lod;iv from 
;i g o vernm ent  (Iclermined to exact it, 
wliile bis wife, Kr.nues R o b i i i s o T i ,  ac-  
( used of  eompliril V. crouched in | e f -  
fersoM (anil i ty Jail, I.aelcing $.S(),()()() bail 
— the same price tli.it l i e  put on tbe 
freedom of  .Alice Speed .Stoll, tlire.iteii- 
ing to kill her if not paid.
'('be limit foi< Mrs. .Stoll ended on 
Tn esda v night,  when fcder;il ag en t s  
HtoiM.’cd tlie car br inging her home.  
I''raiice.s I’tobiirsnn was  at tlie wheel ,  




Cartel Is  N ot Shippers’ Organization 
But Is  Operated By T ree  




T en  Enumerators A t W o rk  In  K elow ­
na This  W eek  And Five In  Adjacent 
Districts
Fifteen cinimcrators are now at work 
in Kelowna and district registering all 
who arc eligible to have their names 
lilaced on tlie I'ecleral Voters’ List. 
This w ork is being done for the D o ­
minion Go'veriiment under the super­
vision of Mr. N. F. Tunbridge, R egis­
trar  of Electors, Vernon.
Forty  tlioiisaiid enumerators s tarted  
work in Canada on M onday m orning 
taking names for the first perm anent 
Federal Voters’ List, the preparation 
of which is expected to  cost $500,000, 
in addition to printing costs of about 
$900,000. I t  is stated that preparation 
of the List, which will be printed in 
December, does not mean tha t  an elec­
tion is around the corner. .
Ten  enumerators are covering the 
city area, with one each handling the 
Rutland, Winfield, Glennidre, East K e­
lowna and Okanagan Mission districts. 
W hen the preliminary list is compiled, 
courts of revision will be held to hear 
appeals from persons who were left off 
the list or against others claimed to be 
improperly registered.
H O R S E  H I T H E R T O  U N L U C K Y  
W I N S  C H A L L E N G E  S T A K E S
N E W M A R K K T . England. Oct. 18.-- 
.\. C. Bostwick's Hate, which has prov­
ed a disappointineiu in previous starts  
n Imgland this vear. toilav won the 
Challenge Stakes here hv a head from 
Mrs. J. V. Rank's Solemoid.
HUGE GRIZZLY SHOT 
BY LOCAL NIMRODS
'O n ly  Five Elk Killed During S hort  
Open Season
The largest grizzly bear shot in this 
part of the country in recent years was 
brought in at the week-end b}!- Leon 
Gillard and Jock Stirling, who shot a 
grizzly reported to weigh between 
fourteen and fifteen hnridrecl pounds 
about nine miles east of Chute f-ake. 
It had one of the f ines t ' fall liidcs seen 
in some tinic:
The. only elk shot by local hunters 
this season was knocked oyer recently 
by Jim Treadgold and k.dwin Harvey, 
who brought in a fiiie specimen weigh­
ing 1,060 pounds. Tt was shot in the 
Naraniata district, and .tw o  pack horses 
were required to bring out tlie meat 
and the head,
Altogether, only five elk were re ­
ported shot during the short season, 
which closed on Monday.
Recommendations of the fruit sbip- 
per.s for an Aiiiilc (iartcl as published 
last week have been accepted in det.ail 
by tlie Britisli Cioliinibi.'i T ree  l’'iiiit 
Board, imdiT wliic.Ii the Cartel will 
function with a branch office at V c i - 
nun, and tlicsc dct.iils, with rcglilatioii.s, 
have been issued in :i circular to ;ill 
sliipiier.s.
No change has been made in tlic per­
centage releases rccomiiicndcd— Alc- 
Iiitosli, SO per Cent, Jonatli.iii, 25 per 
cent, Winesap .iiul Newtown, 10 per 
cent, other varieties, 25 per cent. F.aeli 
shipper is authorized to shii) to dom ­
estic in.'irkcts the foregoing percent­
ages of tlie total volume he will Iiave 
for sliiimieiit during the season. W hen 
these percentages of tlie total croi) have 
been sliipped, further i-'eleascs will he 
antliorized l>y tlie Local Board.
As stated last week, shippers a t Cres- 
ton, at points on the Kootenay and A r­
row Lakes and at Grand l''orks, will he 
permitted to sliip without restrictions 
as to percentages, but their shipm ents 
will enter the general pools. However, 
if they so indicate to the Board before 
November 1st, they may have any su r ­
plus quantities remaining above the 
percentages released for shippers in tlie 
Okanagan Valley handled in the m an ­
ner descrilied in Paragraph C of “duties 
of the committee” : “To arrange for
the interchange of orders in the  event 
of certain shippers failing to sell as 
rapidly as others, and to set a charge 
for selling to be paid by the shipper so 
failing to sell. Refusal to pay such 
charge to me'a,n the loss by such ship­
per of his position in the percentage 
release affected.” In the event of ship­
pers in the districts mentioned taking 
advantage of this provision, their to n ­
nage shall be ranked with that of other 
shippers and opportunity given . them 
to move their allotment before, the re­
lease of further percentages.
T he  members of the Shippers’ A d­
visory Council have been appointed by 
the Local Board as a Cartel Advisory 
Committee.
In  his weekly radio address on M on­
day, Mr. W . E. Haskins declared that 
the valley newspapers were in error 
last w e e k  in calling the Cartel a ship­
pers’ Cartel. I t  was a Cartel operated 
by the Board, with the support of the 
shipper.s’ and grower-shippers organiz­
ations, and the office at Vernon m an­
aged by Alajor M. V. McGuire was a 
branch office of the Board for the  
handling of this, special work.
C.N.K. V I C E -P R E S I D E N T
P A Y S  V I S I T  TO K E L O W N A
DcliRlitcd W ith  Valley, Mr. Alistair 





M E L B O U R N E  C E N T E N N I A L
C E L E B R A T I O N  B E G IN S
Half A Million People W itness Arrival 
Of Duke Of Gloucester
One of (lie higher executive offic­
ials of the Caiiadian National Railw.ays 
visited Kelowna on h'riday in tlic per­
son of Mr. Alistair hrascr, Vice-I’rcs- 
idciit, Montreal. He was accomiiaiiicd 
by Mr. G. A. McNicholl, (Icncral i’as- 
senger Agent, Vancniivcr; Mr. R. 
Crccinian. I’assciigcr Tiafic Manager, 
VViiinipcg; Mr. W. t<. Maiidcrs, 
I 'rcighl 'I’raffic. Manager. Winnipeg, 
and Mr. J. M. Macrae, General h'rciglit 
Agent. Vancouver.
Mr. !'■ laser, who spent the whole 
(lay licrc and saw something of tlic dis­
trict, was delighted with the valley 
and cxiircsscij his inlciition to rctni ii, 
if possililc. at Regatta time next year, 
to .see it ill snmiiHT dress.
Large Apples Principally Affected— 
Little Trouble Expected F rom  
Smaller Export Sizes
M O N T A G U  N O T  C H A R G E D  
W I T H  O L D  W O M A N ’S D E A T H
L O N D O N . Oct. 18.- 'I'lie police 
have not vet laid any eliarges against 
Lord hFIwanl Montagu, vmitliful scion 
of tlie Duke of M.aneliesler. following 
tlie verdict of a coroner’s imiiiest into 
the death of an aged woman, who was 
struck hv a ear driven hv Montagu. 
Tin* Inrv found tliat he was negligent:, 
hilt it did not consider that tlie negh- 
geiiee aimninted to niaiislangliter.
G O E R IN G  B L A M E S  B A L D W IN
F O R  G E R M A N Y  A R M IN G
L O N D O N , (Jet. 18.-;Tlie Berlin cor- 
respomleiit of the Daily ^/lail ciiiotes 
Goering. the German Air- Minister, as 
saying; "Can you wonder that we feci 
driven to arm for our protection when 
such statements are made as Baldwin’s 
(Stanley Baldwin, tlien Acting Prime 
Minister) that Britain’s defence front­
ier is on the Rhine?”
BRISK POLL ON 
^  BEER PLEBISCITE
About O ne-Third  Of Possible Vote 
Recorded By Noon
Today Kelowna is giving approval or 
disapproval to the question of sale of 
beer by the glass in licenced premises 
under govenim ent control and regula­
tion. , ,
A t noon, about 700 voters, o r  roughly 
one-third of the possible vote, had 
marked their ballots. The prevailing 
sunnv autum n weather is expected to 
bring  out a much larger vote this after-
noon. _ r T- J
Under the supervision of Mr. bred 
Tutt,  Returning Officer, polls opened 
thi,s niorning at 8 o’clock and will close
at 8 this evening. Results should 
available around nine o'clock:
1)
AGA K H A N ’S B A H R A M  W IN S  




Wliilc a hieakdmvn in the Joiialliaii 
apple is lieeoming generally ;ip|)arent 
this week, (he sitiialion, according (o 
Mr. W. K. Ilasldns, of tlie T ree  I'riiil 
Hoard, wlio, in eoiniiany with otliers, 
visited (lie local ])aeking lionses and 
one of (he eaniieries yesterday, is not as 
serious as was at first reported.
T he  large ai’ples Iiave been eansiiig 
all the trouble, ami, in a num ber of 
eases, allowances will li.ive to 1h- made 
to buyers, hut the Board sees no wis­
dom ill lowering the price, which, in its 
opinion, does not tend to increase dis- 
trihntioii. VVIiere ncecssary, individual 
shipiiers will have to make adjustm ents  
thgmselves.
The Jonathan movement, iq) to Snn- 
d;iy last, totalled forty-one per cent ot 
the entire ero|) of tliis variety. It is 
not cx|)celed that tlie smaller export 
sizes will ho affected I>y signs of break­
down. Tlie last tronlileW itli Jonathan  
was experienced about five years ago, 
Init since that time tliis apple has 
moved fairly satisfactorily.
The total percentage of all varieties 
of apides moved, as at Sunday, is given 
as thirty-five per cent. Sixty-five per 
cent of Mcfntosli has been shiiipcd. 
Last week’s movement is reported as 
being satisfactory.
The Board and the Cartel .Advisory 
Council will meet tom orrow to discuss 
the m arketing situation generally. T he  
Vancouver market is not as satisfactory 
as wholesalers and shippers would like 
to see it, so this will be a m atte r  for 
consideration. Mes.srs. Haskins and 
Hem bling plan tO leave for the Coast 
a t  the week-end, when they will look 
oyer the situation on W a te r  S tree t and 
go on to Victoria in connection with 
Board inisiness.
New B.C.F.G.A, Officials
Mr. Hembling has been appointed 
by the executive of the B.C. Fru it  
Growers’ Association to  fill the  vac­
ancy on the executive created by the 
resignation of Mr. D. Godfrey Isaacs.
Mr. Roger E. Borrett, who has been 
acting as Secretary of the B.C.F.G.A;, 
has been appointed to tha t  position, 
succeeding Mr. V. B. Robinson.
M E L B O U R N E , Oct. 18.~VVitIl tlie 
triiimph.'int entry  of l l .R .II .  tlie Duke 
of Gloucester, Melhoj^rne ;iml Victoria 
S late’s gigantic eentenary eelehration 
officially/ o|)ened today. The Duke en ­
tered (lie city ill a sl.ile coach and jmi- 
eeeded slowly Ihrongli five miles of 
streets lined willi cheering crowds :iml 
militiamen, with an escort of seventy 
aeroplanes dipping and swooping over- 
head. More tlian li.ilf a million iiersoiis 
thronged the streets.
Among tlie Canadians here for the 
occasion is Rt. l ion . A rthu r Meigheii. 
ex -l’rcmier of C.anada and leader of 
tlie governm ent forces in the Senate. A 
team of (.ianadian schoolboy atliletes is 
now cMi route for the miniature Britisli 




Precautions T a k e n  Against Anarchist 
A ttack U pon  Three M onarchs In  
Funera l  Procession
T R U C K IN G  O F  F R U I T
T O  P R A IR IE S  P R O H I B I T E D
E xcep t By Common Carrier, W ho  
M ust Have Board Perrnit
N E W M A R K E T ,  England, Oct. 18.
-T h e  odd.s-on favourite Bahrain, ow n ­
ed 1)V Aga Khan, won the Middle P ark  
Stakes easily here today, thereby estal)- 
Hshing himself as the leading contender 
for the Derby. H e  was tw o lengths 
in front of- Godolphin, which in turn 
was three lengths ahead of Consequent­
ial. .
N o T ru th  In  Rumour Prevalen t At 
W eek -E nd  O f Additional Cases O f 
Infantile Paralysis
y o u n g  f o r g e r s  A P P E A R
IN  J U V E N I L E  C O U R T
Delinquents Remanded In  Custody Of 
Parents
a b b e y  T O  P R O F I T
BY R O Y A L  W E D D I N G
chairman continued, “ I consider the
season also successful. VVe stai^^cd c>ut
with a  small l>alance in the bank and
finished the season with only \a few
dollars. Briefly, I would like to' point 
ou t a  few of the receipts and expendi­
tures. O ur  gate receip'ts at $2,100 were 
up over last year by $478. but our guar 
aiitees were also up $305. advertising 
was up $58 and labour $74. but an in­
crease of $50 in fees to referees is 
shown in the latter  item.
A m usem ent T ax
“O ne item of $104.63 represents pay­
m ents to  the governm ent for am use­
m ent tax. This is something we have 
not had to contend with before, and I 
certainly think tha t  the B. C. Govern­
m en t  is making a serious imposition on 
am ateur  sport by charging it. .At no 
Continued on page 8
L O N D O N , Oct. 18.—The w edding 
of the Duke of Kent and Princess M ar­
ina of Greece is expected to furnish a 
substantial contribution to the national 
institutions of W estm inster Abbey and 
the adjacent W estm inster Hospital. 
S tands for spectators arc being erected 
on the green sward fronting the Abbey 
and before the Hospital, and the reven­
ue from the sale of seats will be devot­
ed to a fund for preservation of the.se 
edifices. At lea. t̂ one hundred seats 
have been sold already at £ 5 0 'each.
k i n g s f o r d -s m i t h  g e t s
R E A D Y  F O R  L O N G  F L I G H T
S Y D N E Y . Oct. 18.-ySir Charles 
Kingsford-Smith made minute p repar­
ations todav  for his takeoff at dawn 
on Saturday on his hazardous t ra n s ­
pacific flight to the United States. He 
will proceed to Brisbane tom orrow and 
will leave on Saturday m orning for 
Suva, Fiji Islands, on the first leg of 
his journevihy way of Honolulu to  San 
Francisco. \
A local youth wdio was apprehended 
in Vancouver recently and escorted 
hack to  Kelowna by Constable Bell- 
house on Monday w a s  arraigned in 
Tuvenilc Court on Tuesday on a charge 
of u ttering a forged cheque for $44.80. 
In  connection with the same case, a 
Vernon boy who forged to the cheque 
the signature of the Kelowna you th’s 
m o ther  was arraigned on W ednesday.
Both boys were remanded in custody 
of their parents at Vernon, where the 
m other of the Kelowna youth now re-
sides. . ■
After cashing the cheque in Kelow­
na. the two boys travelled by train to 
Vancouver, where the Kelowna youth 
was apprehended by the Vancouver 
police. The Vernon boy had previous­
ly returned to his home.
Fines F o r  Intoxication 
H enry  Pierre, a Vernon Indian who, 
with a W estbank Indian w o m a n .w a s  
arrested on Saturday night for being 
intoxicated was fined $5 on AIonda>.
Last week a local man was fined $10 
on a charge of causing a disturbance in 
a public place w'hile drunk.
A local m anV icked  up bv the police 
on Saturday night paid a fine of $5 on 
M onday on a similar charge.
Witli a few exceptions, the general 
quarantine for infantile paralysis was 
lifted on Monday, when all schools m 
the citv and district, except at W in ­
field, vvhere the quarantine continues 
fo r.  another ^week, were re-opened. 
-Contrary . to a '  rumour , spread at the 
week-end, there is no further case of 
tile disease in Kelowna and no other 
case has been reported from Vernon.
There  was anxiety in town when it 
was knowm that quarantine had been 
extended for children .whose parents 
were working in one of the packing 
houses. Dr. Ootm ar states  ̂ that a 
child of eight years fell ill with unde­
fined symptoms of an infection. Tn 
m any cases like this, during the ciiiar- 
antine period, serum was iniccted as a 
safety measure. If infantile paralysis 
was not prevalent there w^onld have 
been no thought of injecting the serum, 
but in the past few weeks it -vvoiild 
have been a severe mistake to risk the 
life of children bv not taking this p re ­
cautionary measure. Last Thursday  
serum was administered to a child liv­
ing in tlie district for the same reason, 
and on the following m orning it had 
coniplctelv recovered. Quarantine for 
the other children of the. family was ex­
ten d e d  T he  same measure was taken 
on Saturday, when a child fell ill.
Dr. O o tm ar  stated that this policy 
will be followed in doubtful cases. For 
the protection of others, it is advisable 
to act as if thev are infantile paralvsis. 
“ Let the blessing of having at hand 
scrum given s,o generously bv our do­
nors not be the source of unnecessary 
anxiety.” he asks. “We gave the chil­
dren the benefit of the doubt and also 
ordered extended (luarantinc. T he  pub­
lic will be informed when a case of in­
fection occurs with sviiiptoms pf sta»'t- 
ing infantile paralvsis even in its mild­
est form. Let not a serum injection or 
an extended quarantine suggest to  von 
that there is something going on that 
wc do not wish to make known. You 
parents have the right to know  all that 
happens and you will certainly be kept 
informed.” ,
W ith  regard to the situation in re ­
spect to the trucking of fruit, which 
had been causing considerable trouble 
in the Creston area, the T ree  b ru it  
Board has issued the following regu­
lations:
The carriage of a regulated product 
to niarket by m o to r  vehicle is prohibit­
ed except when such m otor vehicle is 
being operated solely as a common 
carrier.
Any common carrier operating p 
m otor vehicle must applv for a permit 
from a representative of the Local 
Board at Kelowna, Salmon .Arm, Cres­
ton. Or Robson, for each shipment, be­
fore loading, which permit will be is­
sued to him upon such representative 
being satisfied that the requirem ents 
of the Local Board arc being complied 
witli.
Except in respect to shipm ents to 
points lying east of Creston. this remi- 
lation shall not. apply to the carriage 
of regulated products within the limits 
of the area in which th e -L o c a lH o a rd  
has power, to control and regulate.
B E L G R A D E , Oct. 18.—Tlie liody of 
the m urdered K ing  Alexander was plac­
ed today near those of his ancestors in 
the royal memorial chapel in his native 
city of Topolo. While fifty men bore 
the sarcophaigns up the hill throngli 
tree-lined lanes to the chapel, all activ­
ities throughout Jugo-Slavia remained 
at a standstill for two minutes as the 
common people paid tribute to  the slain 
monarch. As Alexander was laid in 
the tomb which he had only recently 
completed, church bells tolled tlirongh- 
out the country, mingling strangely 
with the heavy guns on land and sea 
tha t  roared out a m ighty dirge.
Fifty thousand m ourners were held 
back by troops standing shoulder to 
shoulder. O nly  children were allowed 
on the . r igh t  side of the route of the 
funeral procession, thus enabling the 
troops to supervise rfiore efficiently the 
activities of the adults on the left. 
Spectators were not allowed to carry 
canes or umbrellas, despite drizzling 
rain. An atm osphere of te rro r  prevail­
ed le.st anarchists might a ttem pt to take, 
the lives of the three kings in the 
funeral cortege— little Peter, the new 
King, his uncle. King Carol of Rou- 
niania, and K ing  Boris of Bulgaria. 
Secret service agents made several ar- 
tests. ~
AIR RACERS HAVE 
TO REDUCE LOADS
Restrictions O n  'Weight Force  C om ­





J. B. Adams, Of Womitclicc, Elected 
President— Code Now T o  Be 
Enforced  Strictly
A cnjiy of the W eiiate lue Daily 
W orld  of Oct. lOtli, containing tlie la t­
est developinents in regard to (lie 
Norlliwcst T ree  l''riiit code, lias been 
received liy Tlie Courier, and, as tlic 
m atter is of interest to O kanagan fruit 
urowers and sliipiiers, it is reproduced 
lierewith. Mr. J, 11. Adams, of W en ­
atchee, who lias been elected iiresident 
<d the N.T .I '.  Comniodity ( 'ommiltee, 
lias addressed meetings in Kelowna in 
eonneetion witli the problems of tbe 
iiidnstrw
O l.N 'M I’IA. Oet, 10. ( U l ’)— Direc­
tor of Agrieiiltnre W alter J. Robinson 
said today lie liad lieen informed the 
Nortliwest I'lee I-'niit code authority 
had abandoned priee-lixing features of 
its code, due to eoiifliets with tlie .State 
AAA. I'lie .State and National codes 
eontlieted on minimum price features, 
(lie former setting  t)5 cents as the mini­
mum to grow ers  for ajiides and the 
N ationa l '75 cents as the lowest dealers 
could sell for, Robinson said. Tlie T ree  
k'riiit Control Committee, liowever, will 
eoiilimic its fair trade regulations and 
sales reports. Robinson said lie under­
stood tlie committee 's action would af­
fect Oregon, W asliington jnu l Idaho, 
whichW ere included under tlie Nation­
al code.
Election of J. B. Adams, W enatchee, 
as president, defeat of a proposal to 
abandon the m arketing  agreement, ou t­
lining of a strict enforcement prog­
ramme, and steps to regulate shipment 
of unsold apples.and control of auction 
m ovement m arked  yesterday 's meeting 
of the Control Committee iif N orthw est 
T ree  Fruits  at the Cliamber of Com ­
merce Iiere.
Continued on page 8 .
P H E A S A N T  S E A S O N
O P E N S  A U S P I C I O U S L Y
L arge  N um ber  Of, Birds Bagged B y  
. Local Sportsm en
B E A V E R  L A K E  C A N D ID A T E
F O R  F L Y  C H A M P I O N S H I P
Charlie Hawes Captures R ecord-B eat­
ing Kamloops B eauty
According to the sports  journal 
“ Field and Stream,” which conducts an 
international competition each year, the 
largest trout caught on the  fly in North 
America last year weighed 11 pounds. 
This  fish was captured by Mr. Leckie 
Ew ing at the north end of Okanagan 
Lake and brought him over $400 in
prizes.
l ln lcss  a larger trout than  this has 
been ynterccl frorri elsewhere in North 
.America this year, Charlie H aw es will 
claim the championship for 1934 and 
thus retain premier honours for the 
Okanagan Valley lakes. F o r  Charlie 
took a l l j^ -pounder  out of Beaver 
Lake on Sunday, using a 6-ounce fly 
rod with a 3X leader. H e  has en ter­
ed this Kamloops beauty in the Field 
and Stream competition.
Mrs. J. B. Spurrier landed three nice 
ones on the fly a t Beaver on Sunday. 
T hev  weighed eight, nine and ten
pounds.
M I L D E N H A L L  A E R O D R O M E . 
England, Oct. 18.— Restrictions on 
weight forced some of the competitors 
in the England  to  Australia air race 
to make wholesale sacrifices today of 
gasoline capacity and equipment. Col. 
Roscoe T u rn e r  and Clyde Pangborn, 
favoured American team, made drastic 
changes but T u rn e r  said his machine 
was now ready for the take-off on 
Saturday. His biggest loss was the 
sealiiig-up of a 90-gallon fuel tank. H e 
indicated that  part  of his overweight 
was caused by the fact th a t  American 
gasoline is of a different specific g rav ­
ity from English petrol. O the r  m ach­
ines over weight included tha t  of the 
Irish ace, Col. Jam es C. Fitzmaurice.
Over a trail which won knighthoods 
for Sir Keith  and Sir Ross Smith fif­
teen years ago, tw enty  aircraft will set 
out on the longest air D erby. Flying 
over a 12,000 mile route in 1919, the 
brothers Sm ith won $50,000 in addiUon 
to the honours conferred by the King. 
Sir Ross Sm ith was killed in 1922 when 
his plane fell during a practice flight a t  
Brooklands, England. Sir Keith  Smith, 
who was to  have made the flight along 
with his brother, arrived late and was 
in the crowd which witnessed the t ra ­
gedy.
T he  present record between E ngland  
and Australia  is six days, seventeen 
hours and fifty-six minutes, set a year 
ago by Charles T . P. U lm  and three 
companions, G. U . Allen, P . G. T ay lo r  
and John  Edw ards.
. Air Com m odore Sir Charles K ings- 
ford-Smith hold^  the solo record of 
seven days, four hours and forty-seven 
minutes, se t in O ctober last year ju s t  
before the  U lm  flight. T he  w om an’s 
solo record of fifteen days, twenty-
H unters  have been liringiiig in good 
bags of pheasants since .Monda\^, when 
tlie season was opened' with the boom 
of sportsm en’s guns. De.spite the incle- , 
nient weather on ■ the opening afte r­
noon, when rain fell intermittentlj ',  a 
large num ber of birds fell Iiefore the  
barrage opened up liy local Inintcrs.
On the first three days, shooting was 
allowed lictwcen the hours of 12 o’clock 
noon and 4.30 ]i.m. only. Beginning 
today (T lnirsday) and continuing until 
the close of the season, November 15th, 
the hours during  which shooting is per­
mitted are from 7 a.ni. to 4-.30 p;m.
Cock In'rds only may be shot. T h e  
daily Img limit is four, season’s limit, 
fifteen.
.As in former years. Spurrier’s are of­
fering a first prize of half a case of 
shells and a second prize of five boxes 
of shelis for the  pheasants entered hav­
ing the g rea test m easurem ent from tip 
to tail. A num ber of birds have al­
ready been b rought in. the largest en­
tered to  date measuring 40 1-8 inches 
and shot by Joe Conroy. T he  second 
large.st stretches 40 inches.
T he  winning liird last year w'as one 
of the large.st pheasants ever shot loc- 
aliy__a beautiful specimen measuring 
44J4 inches and a  difficult record to  
beat.
F U R T H E R  R E L I E F  B U R D E N S
F O R  B.C. M U N I C I P A L I T I E S
V IC T O R I.A . Oct. 18.— T he niunici- 
nalities of British Columbia will have 
to  bear from $20,000 to $30,000 a month 
in extra relief costs as .the  result of r e ­
duction of the relief gran t made bv the 
federal governm ent to the province.
The Provincial Government will have 
to stand the rest of the cut. which niav 
run as high as $80,000 or $90,000 ck- 
pending upon the num ber on relief this 
winter. This  was iiuule clear today 
when the Provincial Government enun­
ciated its new poliev on relief assistance 
to the municipalities.
B E R L I N  H A S  E L A B p R A T E  \
A I R  D E F E N C E  P L A N S
B E R L IN .  Oct. 18.—Elaborate  civil­
ian air defence plans calling fpr con­
struction of a gas and bomb-proof cel­
lar in every Berlin building were a n ­
nounced today. ____
three hours and twenty-^five m inutt^










; ^ , ^ ^ J , , , , “ C E R E S A N ' ’
T H E  D U S T  
D IS IN F E C T A N T
A L S O . N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O  T H I N K  A B O U T
FALL FERTILIZING
! '
D o not leave  tliin};s too  late. B ook now !
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
Free City Delivery Phone 29
SAYS MADAME R. LACROIX, A ssis tan t D ire c to r  o f  
th e  P ro v in c ia l S ch o o l o f  D o m e s tic  S c ien ce , M o n tre a l
M A G I C
C OSTS so little—and it gives better baking 
results. Just think—it actually takes less 
Nionlf^tvort/iofMagictomakealusciousthree- 
layer cake. Why take chances with inferior 
baking powder. Bake with Magic and be sure!
• 'C O N T A IN S  NO  A L U M .”  Th is  statem ent on every 
tin Is your (tuaranteo that MaAic Baking Powder ■ 
is free from  a lum  or any  harm fu l Ingredient. M ade In Canada
B O O K  Y O U R  O R D E R  E A R L Y  F O R
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
Remember your  kinfolk and  friends across the sea this Christmas.  
S E N D  T H E M  A B O X  O F
OCCIDENTAL A-1 BRAND APPLES
M cIntosh  Red, Sp itzenberg, 
Y ellow  N ew tow n , R om e B eauty, 
W inesap, Jonathan, D elicious; 
P er box ...... . .................... ....... .
S P E C I A L  P A C K .— Delivered to any address in Great  Britain and
N or thern  Ireland.
T H E  O L D  E S T A B L I S H E D  F I R M P H O N E  28 or  67
" T H E  I M P E R I A L  D R A M A  
O F  B R IT IS H  C O L  * M B I A "
E P I S O D E  No. 4
October  25th, 7.00 p.m. 
Capt. Geo. Vancouver, P a r t  2
i‘'ncoi inter  with Iiuliaii.s . . . 
j^roundin.tj; of  the "I3iscovcry ”
.............. X’ani ou ver ' s  nicotiiii^
with Quadra.
E P I S O D E  No. 5 
November 1st, 7.00 p.m. 
Capt. Geo. Vancouver, Pa r t  3
His return to Nontka . . . . 
liis incetinp witli Fidalgo . . 
tipht with Indians near  Kd- 
dystone Rock . . state visit 
with Cliief Maf|ninna . . his 
return to Enpland . . . . his 
death.
Over Stations C K O V , C K W X  and B. C.
N etw ork
e v e r y  T h u r sd a y  e v e n in g , 7 to  7.30 p .m .
S p o n s o r e d  b y
I M P E R I A L  3  S T A R  D E A L E R S
IM PERIAL OIL, L IM IT E D , Vancouver— Service Stations Everywher®
S E A R I N G  R O A S T  B E E F
L’ontrary to I'cneral op in io n  an ions 
many housewives and cooks, tlic initial 
seariuf'  ol ' lieel in roastiny;; with a \^|cw 
to prevent the escape (if jtiiccs and 
more yolatile constituents,  is not  im­
portant.  '.\s a mat ter  of fact recent 
scientific e.xpcrinicnts in the cooking 
, (if meat ,have shown that, while searing I 
lessens the time, it increases the losses 
in cooking. .Stiared roasts, it is true, 
lirown lietter than those cooked at an 
<eK‘u temperaUire from the ^start, but, 
on tlie other  hand, roasts cooked at the 
lower tenij. 'crature throughout  are  snf- 
ficentry i)ro\vn to he attractive and they
are more evenly cooked. They arc less 
likel\- to he cooked too inucli on the 
outside and c.xtremely rare in the cen­
tre. These e.xiieriments have proved 
that, while a slightly longer period is 
necessary when cooking at .a lower 
I temperature  tlian was formerly thong\it 
I advisable, the lower temperature  pro- 
i duces a more evenly cooked roast 'vjth
considerably less shrinkage and loss 'of  
fat an d  the vplatile elements.— Beef. 
How to Choose and Cook I t  bulletin. 
Dominion Department  of Agriculture.





S e lf LaH t I
■S.M.
• h d c i s  III) llic week (•omriiciiciiip 
I' l idav, ( tetoher I'hh, IV.id;
Ihil ics: ( t i d d l y  patrol |oi iIh' (veck, 
I Ic.i \ cr ; iicvt lor duly, Whilves.
Ivallics: riic Tmop will tally at the
.^1 out l lal l  on 'I'licsday, the .i.iid iiisl., 
at 7.1."' p.m. I'licrc will he a Cmii l  ot 
l loi ioi ir  ill the ralrol  Le . i d d s '  I\oom 
on I'Vid.'iy, llie I'hli, commei ie i i ig  ;it 
7 p.m.
W'e had (|iiile a good Uiriioiil at |Iic 
first rall\' s i m e  the (|iiar;iiiliiie and now  
we arc ho pin g  to he .'tide to carry on 
willioii't an.\- more inlerruplioiis.  'I'herc 
is a lot to he done, however ,  ,-111(1 the 
first thing we h;i \e to sec to is the ;tr- 
raiiging of  the patrols. , \ l  present one  
or two p.'ilnds .'ire over strength,^ witile 
the others .ire several hoys sliort.
.Scout Ifric I )iigg;in comi i lcled his 
Second Cl.'iss , \ml)til;mce :ind ));isscd 
tile I’o m is  of  the ( ‘omptiss test ou the 
Itilh iiisl. W e  are Imping llial s o m e  
of the others will l;ike llie hint and get  
hns\'. .Se\er:il are making (|nile good  
progress  on tlieir .Second ( 'lass .Sig­
nall ing durin g  llieir I’atrol (d r i i e i s ,  
and it is c.xi'cctcd tli.'il tlicre will lie 
several  ready for tin's lest in the iie.xt 
week or so.
'J'he I’j i lnd Competit ion is ha ngi ng  
fire until w'O get the ptitrols arranged.  
W e  h;id pl:inned to do this ;it the last 
Court of Idononr which, of course,  w;is 
c.iiicelled by the h;m. W e  expect ,  
however ,  to litivc this straightened out 
It the c o m i n g  one.
W A T C H  F O R  M I C E
liv I'k 1’. \  ( ii.ihlcs, i>oniinmn I'hi- 
l o m d o g i i  ,il 1 ..ihoi atoi y, V'ci non
Some Scabonahle l^ccipcs
\ o w  t l i . ' i l  t h e  f i r s t  t r u s t  h a s  l u i i c l u ' d  
t h e  g i . i p i  s ,  i l i e \  a r e  a t  t h e i r  h e s i ,  . i i n l  
' • l i u i i l d  h e  i i s i  d  1.1 w .IS u l l c i i  . I s  i i u s s i h l e  
\  . a i i e l N’ . i l s u  n i a \  l i e  r ’ o l  t i o i i i  t h e  c o l -  
o i l i  s ( I d  p  l i i ' . (  i o n . s  | Mi i  | ) l c s  d u l l  l e d
( b a r  e i e i i i s .  , \ l l  a i e  .i h e a l l l i f u l  t u n  
i e .
Spoci.'il Grape Juice
M a k e  L ' l a i K-  i n i r e  f u r  w i n t e r  u s e  
e t i h d  w i t h  | ) n i | i l e  u r  g r e e n  v a r i e t i e s ,  
a s  t u l I I I w  s  :■
( * n e  i n i . i i  I u f  g r a p e s  a n d  u n e  c n i i  
s u g . i i .  r i i u i  ( i t i g l i l  V s t e i  i l i / e  a  i t n a r t  
s e a l e r ;  f i l l  w i t h  m a i i e s  v i i l l m n l  i i r e s s -  
i n g  d u w n ;  a d d  s i i g a i ' ,  s h a k i n r ;  it 
l h i ( i n g h  t h e  g r a | ) c s .  ' I ' h e n  f i l l  t h e  i ;ii  
w i t h  h u l l i n g  w . i t e r ;  s e . i l  a t  u n c e  a n d  
s t i i r e  i n  a  e u u l ,  d a r k  i i l a c e  t h r e e  i n u n t l i s  
l i e f u i ' e  u s i n g .
Grape Jiim
(■rape j;ims make a deliciuns Iireak- 
last sweet and no belter recitie may he 
li.id than this;-—
I’re.ss the luilp from the skins. Ile.-it 
the pnlp until it softens and changes 
(•(dour a little; then iiress throngli a 
sieve. .'\dd skins and e(iol< It) niiimles. 
Me.isnre, .-illowiiig one ctU' siigai- to 
two (-tips graiH's. Cook five mimites. 
.Seal while hot.
(( (II respoiideiice  
.should he addi
-fr ♦
I ekitiiig to this ;ir t i d e  





Scout  Notes Of Interest
In l-'rance lio fewer, than 800 Boy
•Scouts arc prejiaring for ordination in 
various Roman Catholic seminaries 
and novitiatc.s.
• • •
Of  imcxiH'ctcd jobs assigned I’oy
.Scouts one of the strangest was that 
given .Medicine Hat , .\lta., .Scouts,
when re(|iiested by the l\. C. M. I’, to 
liclp search for the missing skull of a 
skeleton.
•  •  •
British Boy Scouts from a nnmher 
of centres caniju-d at the fool of fam­
ous Snowdon this summer, for t ra in­
ing in mountain climliing. Tliose suc­
cessful were awarded the new .Scout 
Cliniher’s badge.
A chain of beacons constructed and 
lighted by Boy Scouts on tlu- hjghest 
points throughout  the length and 
breadth of England will he Sconting’s 
contrilmtion to the King’s Jubilee cele­
brations. ~~ — -
♦ ♦ * .
(due of the musical organization.s en­
tered in this year’s hand contest  at the 
Canadian National Exhibition was the 
Vickers’ Boy Scout  Band of .Montreal. 
The  hoys ra.i.sed the necessary t ravell­
ing funds by giving outdoor concerts.
Robert  Baden Powell attended a
C l i p s  bine 
cup stig;ir 
egg
1 l.-ihlespooii (|uick lapioc:i 
a little grated orange rind
.Slip gr;ipe pulp from skins ;md cook 
iiiilil seeds ;ire loosened. I’ress through 
a coiirse sieve; ;idd sng;ir, lapioc:i. and 
egg yolk, slighllv beaten. Beal all to­
gether well; then add grtipe skins. 
I 'our into a pie pl.'ite lined with pl;iin 
pastry. Make at 4.S0 degrees  for 10 
I minutes. Lower heal to .3.50 degrees 
ami li.ike JO miiinles longer. Sprinkle 
with grated orange rind; then cover 
with ineringne made with egg white, 
to which one tablespoon'  of sng:ir is 
;idded. Brown in a slow oven.— Frui t  
I’lranch. Dominion Deiiartment of Ag­
riculture.
F R I E N D L Y  W A R N I N G
wait at 
please
.Mistres.s— “Marv, when von 
table tonight for niv guests,  
don't  we;ir any jewellerv."
.M.iid—“ I have n o t h i n g  valtiah'e,
ina'am, hut f tliank von for tlie warn- 
in.g. "— Deutsche I llustricrte.
•Man at Door; .Madame, 
Ini.v some insect iiowder? 
Landladi-; I have no use 
Man;  (lood! Then I ’ll 
room v(au ha ie  to rent.
will von
for i t ! 
take the
Minks; "I never judge a m an ’s posi­
tion in life by the clothes he wears.” 
J inks;  ■‘Still, it’s safer than ii'dg- 
ing by the clothes his wife wears.”
t raining camp for Scoutmasters in No­
va Scotia this summer.  Not  the Chief 
Scout,  however,— but, proving that  
Scouting goes with the name, a school 
teacher  who once lived with the Stony 
Indians in the foothills of the Rockies,
Reminding of buffalo day feasts,
Scouts of the 10th Calgary Group dur­
ing summer camp entertained Joe Big 
Plume and a number of his Sarcees to 
a lain!) barbecue. At  t h e . subsequent 
camp fire Edward One Spot  contribut­
ed cowboy songs and Chief Big Plume i annum with interest of bVo, was 
told of buffalo hunting ami the making carried whtm^ Reeve T opham  voted in
l i i jn iv  fidiii mice iiiav he looked for 
(hiring (he co m in g wi i i tci .  ( )i cluirds 
with cover ( i d p s  ,ire pai Iieiilai 1 v lialile 
to suffer unless  prevent ive  ine;isnres  
,ire taken during the animim .
All weeds  and ndih ish  should he re- 
iiidved l i o m  the h.i.se of the tr (cs  for :i 
dislai iee of about six feet, and in the  
ease  of  y ou ng  trees they should he pro-  
!(■( led with Imildiiig p.'iper, which m.■̂ ■̂ 
he wrapped ;ir(innd tlu- Irniiks. e;ire hc-  
iiift liikeii tlial there are no  gaps  he-  
Iwecn the paper and tlie .aid. Fxecl -  
leiit p m l e e l o r s  can he made of inos-  
(|iiil(i wire, wliieh mav he cut into suit- 
aide lengths  and fastened with a piece  
of soft wire. Wire  protectors  will last 
for several  se;isoiis and may he left on 
during  the sniimier.
W h ere  protectors .are used they  
.should not he .'illowed to remain on tlie 
trees (hiring the g r o w in g  season.
Poisoned Baits
T h e  use of ixi isoned h:iils is prohahiv  
l l ie most  effective means  of  i irevenling  
m o u se  damage.  T h e  fo l lowing inslrne-  
l ions should he fo l lowed in the pre-  
par:ilion and use of  iioisoii for motise  
deslrnetioi i .
T h e  Container:  (.'nt 2.x4 hnnher  into
()-inch lengths. In the centre of e;ich 
block bore a liole u'ith ;i 1-ineh anger 
to ;i depth of \ 'A inches to hold poison­
ed h.'iit. Oht.’iin 7xS inch slu-cls of t in: 
bend them lengthwise around a hoe 
handle ;uid clip them over the blocks, 
leaving :i rimw:iy Ihrotigh for the mice. 
'J'lie till should he fastened at one end 
witli brads, allowing the free end to he 
lifted lip for rehaiting. 'I'he wooden 
Nock cut by a carpenter costs 1 cent. 
:md the tin .3 cents.
The  Poisoned Bait:  Place 1 (|uarl
of rolled oats in a shallow tin jian and 
tlioroiiglily heat in tlie oven. Mix t(3- 
gether, dry, Ls ounce finely powdered 
strychnine and % ounce halving soda 
(1 dessert spoon.) Sift the strychnine- 
soda mixture over the dry. hot  rolled 
oats, and mix thoroughly to ensure ail 
even distribution of the poison.
Melt togetlier Yz c;ike of parowax 
and 6 desert-spoonfuls of iieef fat. lard 
or crisco. in a tin bowl. .Sprinkle the 
hot  fat over the hot rolled oats and 
mix until the oats are evenly coated. 
Placed in airtight sealers, this bait will 
keei) indefinitely. T h e  approximate 
cost of the ingredients for one quart  of 
tlie s trychnine Iiait (sufficient for 50 
blocks) is 80 cents, or 1.6 cents I'cr 
Ijlock.
This  w'axed bait will remain fresh 
and attractive to mice for several years 
in the open. Place one dessertspoonful  
of -the poisoned bait in the hole and 
press down firmly.
Use of Poisoned Bai t:  I n  orchards
the blocks niay he placed at the foot of 
t rees , and covered lightly wdth grass  
or weeds, as mice like to feed under
P E A q J L A N D
A.S there ha.s been some misinterpre­
tat ion of the resolution dealing with 
the disposal of a parcel of land as re­
ported in the last edition of the Courier 
Advertiser,  the word “give” being taken | 
to mean a gift, the resolution is here 
repeated with the addition of a clause 
which it is hoped will leave no doubt  
as to the meaning “A resolution to 
give Captain Brew the Gar raway  pro­
per ty  for the sum of $250, $25 to be 
paid as an initial payment,  with the I 
balance to be paid at  the rate  of $22.50
6%,
of braves in the days of his boyhood.
'A’l'cn niau and his wife are diN'or 
ced the children go with the one thev 
love most  if that  one happens to get 
the automobile.
T ( 4 ( ) K  X O  BOI.'-^OX BL;T .SLMI’L^■ W A S  " J A G G E D ' ’
A cpiick trip to a Hollywood hosintal where he was treated for “ iioi.son” 
was termed “a colossal gag” by Gary Grant,  leading man of tlie films, who has 
s tarred with Mae West  in several pictures. Grant  said he took no bichloride of 
mercury tablets,  as described in-hospital reports.  He said a prankster  probably 
pla}"ed a joke (Ul him by siimnioning an ambulance while he was under  the in­
fluence of li<iuor. After . being discharged from the hospital, Grant  re turned 
home. A  few minutes later, his wife, Virginia Cherrill, from whom he became 
estranged a short  time ago, arrived, great lj '  alarmed at reports her  husband 
had taken poison. It is rumoured a rcconcihation between the two may.fol low.
favour as wel]l as Councillors McKavJ 
and Fulks . ’
11 is re u n ite d  by vour correspondent  j 
that the wording ( jP l -^  resolution led 
to an ambigttiCvL'vh'iCtrattributcd a con­
trary meaning t ^  the news item. Be­
cause of the IireVitv of the news  items 
retiuired for the Courier Advertiser,  it 
was not  considered necessary to give 
details of tlie t ransact ion re.ported.
•  * .*
Plans were m a d e  at the meet ing of  I 
the \V(3men's Inst itute on Fr iday af­
ternoon for a bridge drive on W ednes - |  
day evening, Octolier 17. in aid of the 
V. O. N. A beautiful a rray of geran-J 
innis from the Experimental  Far 
were made available for the members  j 
through the secretary, Mrs. W . Miller, 
who arranged for them to be brot tghc|  
up on Friday morning.  These  ge ran­
iums were of a variety tha t  w a s  pro- 
pogated in Pent icton by Mr. Glass and 
there were enough for every member ' |  
to have one plant.
IMi.sign Wright  of the Salvation 
-Vriny appealed for funds and a collec- | 
tion was taken which was to he giver 
(ivc-r for this purpo.se.
•A quilt was on display which 
been made b y M r s .  E. Trimble, 
lowna, and contained 1,392 pieces. This  
was to he quilted and raffled for the 
Chri.stmas Tree fund. Commit tees | 
were apointed to serve on the Christ ­
mas Tree commit tee and to aid tlje ex­
ecutive in the preparat ion of next j 
yea r ’s Lair list.
Readings liy Mrs. G. Lang  and Mrs.
G. Jones w'ere appreciated.
■ \  number  of library hooks c--i(]
during the afternoon and new hooks 
are expected for the lib'——' shortly.
The  W omen’s -Association , of the 
United Church met  at the Alansc on 
W’edncsda.y afternoon.
♦ * •
The  dance planned by the V. O. N. 
to he held in Kelowna at  which a 
drawing for an electric radio was to 
be m a d e  has been cancelled. In  place 
of this one big dance, two local dances 
will lie held at W estbank  and  Peach-  
land, with the dates to he announced 
later.
With  picking and packing finished at 
the Greata  Ranch, the large staff of 
local helpers are free after a good sea­
son.
♦ ♦ ♦
W ith  no cases or  suspected cases of 
infantile paralysis in the district  a t  anv 
time, the children returned to school 
Monday morning.
( o v c i .  .111(1 the ( d v c i m p  pi eve lit s smiu  
l ici i i  iiliHkiiip llie (III I aiicc.
I hese puison hldck.s. piupi-i lv loi i  
sli lu ted, arc v( i v Ii.iikIv .uid (-li( ( l l \  ( 
to Use ill praii.ii ics, fow l huiisc-., - I.iii
Ics. sheds etc., where  it i . ihsiMil  t" 
Keep dow n mi(c.
I licsc h.iils ,ir(- ',;il( to iisi- .i-. the 
w.ixcd bait wil not shal.(- onl ( \ i i i  
w hen tin- liloeK is iips(-t, and lai ip i 
animals  and Imds eaiiiiot pet at it.
Caut ion:  ( .real  ea ie  iiiiisi he (-m  i ■
eised ill (he h;iiidliiip, sldriiii' and pi(- 
liar.itioii (it all iidison -. Keep tlicin .i- 
wav Irdlii birds, ;inini.ils, eliildren and 
ii |■(•sp(lllsilll(• pi isdiis.  I’.iiis .ind pill-, 
used ill i i i ixinp hail slidiild ikiI he i is .d  
f(ir aii\- dllu-i piii|ids(-.
H I C l  P A R D O N  M E
He was a hit the worse for . wear,  
and very iiiisleiidv on liis feel. It \s.is 
ill llie (•arlv Iidiiis of  the nidrninp ;is 
he left the portals ol a friendlv ipoi ip  
and started to wend his wav lioiiic. In 
a nionietit he coll ided with a t('l(i>rapli 
Iiolc. ;iiid with ;i serious irravilv tipped 
his li.-il and said; “ Hie!  '.Sense me sir."
'I hell .ifler a few- more  v.irds he 
humped into a piirKinp sland;inl.  ■ id 
this l ime bo w in g  low with iiioeK gi:iv 
i ly said; “ M\- ai iologies,  I:idv.” And  
so heiiig liii'iied :imiiii(l liv this l ime in
STOCKWELL’S
I J M I T E D  
P h o n e  324
N E W
DINNERWARE
J U S T  A R R I V E D  
I'hij'.lisli, Ik i i k I i)aiiilc(l, 67
[)ICCCS
for $ 1 8 .2 5
52 p ieces  for . $14.50
e a k fa s t Sets,
32 p ieces for
B re a k fa s t S ets , $ 6 .7 5
t h e  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n ,  h e  i m m e d i a t e l y  
s l i m i h l e d  o v e r  a  I i \  (l i  : i i i t .  I ’i e k i i i g  I i i m -  
s e l f  iii> h e  i i a t t e d  ( h e  I i \ ' d r a n l  o n  t h e  
( o p  a n d  s a i d ;  " . S o r r v ,  s o n i i v . ”  a n d  l l i e n  
s t o o d  t h e r e  f o r  a  m i i i i i l e  a n d  w a s  f i i i : i l -  
I v  l i e a r d  t o  i i i i i l l e r ;  " l l i e !  I b e s t  s l a i u l  
s t i l l  i m l i l  t h e  e i d w d  g o e s  h v . "
E d w a r u s b ij r g
[ROWN BRAND
CORN SYRUP
'File fam ous encrjly-iirotluciii}*  
sw eet —an ea sily  di>iestcd food  
invaluable for infants, jlrow iiig  
c h ild r e n , and e n jo y e d  by th e  
w h o le  fam ily .
Camuln .Starch Sales (’o., Limited
THE QUAKER METHOD OF EASY BREAD BAKING
WHAT LOVELY B R €A D /
-----y o u  M U ST HAVE
STAYED U P  LATE 
A F T E R T H E  PARTY 
LAST N IG H T TO  
M IX YOUR DOUGH
■“W
A \
NOT M E /  I 'M N O T  SO OLD 
E A S H I O N E D ,  I U S E  
Q U A K E R  f  L O U R  A N D  
E A S Y  Q U A K E R  M E T H O D  
N O  OVERNIGHT S E T H N G  I  
P O P  M E  O f t  f c  
K N E A D f N G E I T N E #
The easy, quick, 
Quaker way
With Quaker Flour and the 
Quakar Method you can make 
bread or rolls without kneading—  
or setting the sponge overnight.
Your bakings will be lighter and 
more delicious too —  and you 
will always be certain o f first- 
class results.
Send coupon below for foil in­
formation o f this modern, easy 
bread baking method.
Quaker Flour is an all-purpose flour 
equally good for making delicious 
cakes and pastry.
Q j u a i m r  F l o u r
A lw a y s  t h e  S a m e  w  A lw a y s  t h e  B e s t  
f o r  B r e a d ,  C a k e s  a n d  P a s t r y
V a l u a b l e  B a k i n g  B o o k  F R E E
The Quaker Oats Compaiiy *
Saskatoon, Sask.
Please send me copy of booklet' 
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D 1 8 T
P A G E  T H R E E
NOTES AND NEWS FROM LONDON
TOWN
A M o i i l l i l y  ( . ' .n iscric
F O K i : i G N  A F F A I R S
Willi till- cilIlN’ (if SnvicI ICllssi.i ililii 
llic I .(■.ij'ilc (if N.ilidiis. Ilic l.lll(|||(■.•|  ̂
jmiIii'oi.'Ik I li.i • I ici (M lie :i iiiw li.iiisfdi- 
iii.'ilidii. rile IIII i|>dS('(l l',iisl('i ii I'.iiro 
lic.'iit iMcl dl Minin.'il .'iv.isl.iMcc. iiiif for­
ward liv I' l aiKc in licr fc\ci i'di srarcli 
for scciiril \ and set more seim ilv, lia-̂  
j,!(iiie llie u a \  of llie iiialiv oilier dere 
l id proposals ol a similar eliaraeler, so 
tlial Riis.sia's appeaiaiiee at (leiieva 
may lit- lalveii l(» repi'rseiil i Ik‘ I’layinri' 
vet aiiollier eaial l»v I'reiieh dipio 
iiiaev. 0.11 tlie oilier hand, Soviet 
Rn.ssia’s aiixielv to liecome a meinher 
of tlie l.caj'tie is Pennine enough and is 
;isso(daled. of eiiurse, willi her slrale- 
jfic position in the I 'ar hast. It is (|uile 
on the cards lliat llic next move in the 
Kaine mav he the eslalilishmeiil of a 
Gcrinaii -japanese hloe. ,\Kain, now 
that  Poland has ranged herself on the 
side, of fiernianv, and the lal tle I'.n 
tente is loath to reco|4iii/e an Italian 
lic),;enionv in ( eiitral h.nrope. the (|nes- 
tion of Austrian independence contin- 
ncs to have its critical iihases; and, 
while the Kenerul atmosphere has nn 
<loid)te<lly iiniiroved. there .are nndonhl- 
cdlv iiimiients of danuerons tension 
still to come. In these eirennislances. 
it may well he asked what exactly is 
the position of the Dominions slionld 
Great Rritain. which Heaven forbid, 
hecame attain involved in w,ar. It has 
l)ceii. i>erhai)s, a little too irratnitoiiislv 
nssunicd that  the Statute of W estmin ­
ster has matei'iallv .altered the position 
of the Dominions as compared with 
1914. Undue emphasis,  too. seems to 
he placed on Article 9 of the l .ocarno 
Treaty,  which reads: “ I he present
IVeaty shall impose no ohiifjration mion 
any of the British Dominions, or upon 
India, unless the Government of such 
Dominion, or  of India. sin"ilies its 
acce|)tance thereof.” 'Phis nieixdv 
means that, if Great  Hritain were in­
volved in war, no ohliyation would he 
imposed on anv Dominion to partici­
pate with men or  moml'V. lint that de­
fines the position j'reciselv .as it was in 
1914, nor has the Statute of W estm in ­
ster  altered this position in anv part i ­
cular. On  the other hand, it is as oi>en 
today as it was then for anv Dominion 
to refuse to hccome an active p.artici- 
pan t  in war;  hut equallv there is no 
more possibility now than there wa.s in 
1914 of such Dominion m.aintainine: a 
position of  neutrality. Quite obviously, 
so lonf? as Canada remained in the E m ­
pire, the  British Navy would he as 
much  bound to resist an attack, sav. 
on'  Vancouver,  as. on the home port of 
laverpool .  Tt is this aspect—the im­
possibility of neutrality in the event 
of war:—which ,triyes to intern.ational af­
fairs an interest for the Canadian read­
er very far from academic, and confers 
upon the kaleidescopic cli.anues of the
l i n  opean 
ll ailseellih
■ene an importanee wlii 
•\cn n.itional hapiieiiinn 
f  m *
SIGN S O F  P R O G R E S S
1 r,
L IT T L E  RIVER FISH
PLAY H ID E  AND SEE
Dodging  Kelowna S|K)rtBtncii At Holi­
day 'rimy, Salmon And Trou t  
Arc Now Running
it
We all feel \erv iiineli ohliged to M 
Ivnosevell for p.illinn ns so nieelv on the 
hack, hut a little disappointed that lie 
should h;i\e eintihasi/eil only the more 
spcetaenlar fealnres of onr recovery. 
'I'hc President spoke of onr refnndiiu; 
IMdiev and the help given hv the h.aid<- 
(■IS. and of the hettei* relations ih.il 
h.ive been est.ihlished between eanit.d 
,ind lahonr; hnl he did not refer to the 
part pl.’iyed hv the m;m in the street, 
the eommoii m.iii who Inis iniid his taxes 
;ind helped the nation to foot its hills. 
It should not he overlooked that the 
li.asis of onr retimi to prosiierilv Inis 
been a hahineed Budget, and that this 
has been made possible hv ;i nation­
wide willingness to shoulder an inerea- 
sed burden of taxation. Indeed, the 
one fact whieh deserves to he singled 
out from every other, hee.inse it is the
e. -irdinal condition of .ill eeonomie re- 
hahilitation, is tlie manner  in which all 
cl.-isses loyally aece|>ted the consc- 
(ineiu'es im|ioscd hv llu' necessity f>f 
living within the national income. I!_ri- 
taiii has balanced her Itndget (in strict 
principles of accounting. ;md it is in­
deed more honestlv h.alanced todav 
than it has ever been since the war. 
What h:is been most i,>;ir:ido.xical is 
that, while trade has been gett ing bet­
ter, and the l'>ritish economic position 
stc.idilv' improving, the pound stcrlinc. 
which slionld he intrinsically s tronger 
than it w.'is a year ago, has dciire(.'iatcd. 
I'hc explanation is ti> he found in the
f. 'iel that von cannot sell imless . von 
hny: :i bigger e.xt'ort trade has meant  a 
larger volume of imports, especially of 
raw materials, and this in turn h;is 
me.'int larger pnrch;ises of foreign cm- 
r(.ni:v, which liave of course tended to 
Ining about a fall in the pound.
Internallv, tlie signs of iirogress con­
tinue to nmltipB’. 1 he increase in̂  the 
trading j.’rofit of the Ignited Steel C om- 
panics for the past year is over lOOv'; 
the Austin Motor Company, which for 
the period of 1920-28 never paid a divi­
dend. has declared for the second vear 
in snccession a dividend ('if lOOG with 
a record gross trading tirofit of oyer 
£1.500,000: Electric and Music.al fn- 
diistries. Limited—an amalgamation of 
the Gramophone and C.olnmliia Graph- 
aiihonc Comiianics— finished the vear 
with a profit of nearly half a million 
pounds sterling: and the hiftv Shilling 
T.ailors, whose branches scattered 
throughout  the British fslcs can he re­
garded as so many good barometers  
of trade; have doubled their profit.s for 
the past year. As indicatin.g the abun­
dance of money for investment,  the re­
cent flotation of Ivno Proprietaries, a
Wri t ing  from Little Kiver l ishiip 
<';imp. Sorrento, on Oel. I5tli, Mr. A 
('. M. Danielson l.imeiits the tact tli; 
“ it i.s always li-Il to give advice aliont 
fishing. I..ISI time I wrote I was so 
sure of good fishing over the holidays, 
and a lot of Kelowna people came np, 
Imt somehow the fishing t inned oiil 
rolleii. Since then both the s.ilmon 
rim and trout fishing have improved 
eonsidcr.'ihly. Today four hoals 
hninght  home 65 trout, averaging from 
DC to 4 ll)s. 'I’liis is just the begin­
ning of the fall season. T he  salmon 
have just started s|)avvning, and the 
trout fishing should ho better ;ind the 
fish bigger later in the season.
This  is ‘‘Dan’s” last chance to re­
deem himself iu the opinion of Kel­
owna augler.s as a fish prophet.  One 
more “ bloomer” and they will abjure 
him and all his works!
B RITISH  COLUMBIA IN  T H E  
NEW S
The  hovs of the Vancouver (Kijsi- 
lano) Band, who have now been long 
cuoukIi lioniL’ to foruct all l>ut the 
high spots of their British tour, cer­
tainly left behind theiii a splendid iv- 
vmtation in the Old Country, not onh'  
for their fine performances hut for 
their modest hearing. The  crowning 
honour  of their tour was the civic wel- 
come which was given to them at 
lulinhurgh. and of which much was 
very p ro p e r ly m a d e  in the Scottish 
press. Credit has heeii given to the 
■Acting .Agent-General for his work m 
connection with the tour, and this is 
no more than his due. for it is not too 
hnich to sav that without his prelimin­
ary efforts' the tour would never have 
materialized. .A great ly • appreciated 
gesture  was his action during the visit 
to Edinburgh in placing a wreath on 
the National W a r  Alemorial at  h.din- 
(Cont inued on page 7)
No Shooting
N O T I C E S
F r i n t c d  o n  h e a v y  d n r a h l e
c a r d
P R IC E :
1 .......... .........:..... :.....  15 cen ts
2 .......... .......  25 cents
5 .... . . ....... .. . . . -  70 cents
............................  -- $1-25
F O R  S A L E  B Y
The K e lo w i^  Courier
K
Mr. and Mis. II. .S. Ilnltdiii iiKilorcd 
h.ii k Id (lie ( 'd.'isl, Ic.iving Mdiidav, .li 
Ici having spcnl several nidiilhs in the 
,li;,(iict dll linsiiics'. and in vi'.iling uhl
ti i c i i d s .
Mr. Jdhn h'ahmmds is al present up 
at Lavingldii, where he is helping hi.s 
sdii with the hill vvdik.
The  Cnited ( ''in eh service w .'is ean- 
eelled nn .Sunday last, it being thdiighl 
best to (lisediiliiiiie nnlil the par.ilysis 
scare is over.
* * *
We are sorry to report that Mr. 
h'raiik Cdiislahle was injured while 
riding a miitdi eyi le cm Sunday and had 
td he taken to the Ildspit.il. We do 
iidt know- how badly injiiiVd he was 
hnl trust he will soon he liome fully re­
covered.
4>
The  |ihe;is;ml season opened rather 
(|iiielly, being dll a Monday and follow­
ed by rain almost immediately. 'I’licsc 
birds arc )>lcntifiil and have done con­
siderable damage to some lines of crop.
compaiiv which has been formed to 
purchase from Canadian interests the 
hiisincss of I'.no’s l•■̂ llit Salt and other 
protirietarv .articles, mav he cited. I his 
issue of four million ordinary sliares 
of five shillings each was offcrcil 
public at the price of eleven shillings 
a share, and. desnite the immense pre­
mium. was snhscrihed for manv times 
over. Eor  the rest, imemiilovment re­
turns continue to fall, though slowlv. 
while the revenue returns for the hr.st 
six months,  though showing a deficit 
of about £6.()()(t.600 more tlnin at the 
corresponding d.'itc last vcai‘, ;iro never­
theless sufficiently promising to indi­
cate that  a sitrnlns well he rc.'ihzed at 
the eiid of the nnaneial year.
■ * ( * • »
We learn that Mr. Geo. Berry has 
been sncccssfitl in bagging his first 
(leer. Good work, George!
'Pile date for eommcnccmcnl  of 
school has been postponed for another  
week ;ind everyone is tisked to further 
eontinne the (|iiarantinc in this district.
dl ♦ •
.Mr. John I’-arr rvturned to Dewdney 
on h'riday of la.st week, hlc had been 
visiting old friends and working at the 
apple harvest and silo filling for about 
a month and a half.
i;-,VXT:J0 i
NICW G1-:RMAN I 'KO'l’h' .STANT P R IM A 'I ’h',
Sixty thousand '‘German Christ ians” assembled from till over Germany 
for a nilly in Berlin to see the enthronement  of Bishop Muller as the first Pro­
testant pr imate  of all (iei'iiiany. I’lie iievv iirimate is showm addiessiiig the 




L O W E R
F A R E S
RAILWAY
I.INM N ov. 15 to Jan.5
Return limit
5 M O N T H S
T hrough S leeping Cars 
T o T he Seaboard
coimeeting with Christmas Sail­
ings from .Saint John
D uchess of York ...... Dec. 8
D uchess of Richm ond Dec. 12 
D uchess of Atholl... D e c . 14
FR EQ U EN T SAILINGS DUR­
ING OCTOBER-NOVEM BER
ImiII infonnalion from Ticket 
Agent
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C
Since 18/0 the immhei- of lobster 
canneries in the Dominion has increas­
ed from three to considerably more than 
three Imiulred. All of them are in the 
.Atk'intie iiroviiices since there is no lob­
ster fishery on the Pacific coast.
Mr. John Metcalfe returned from the 
Coast  last week and made a business 
trip to \/'crnon and Grindrod at the 
week-end.
FU R TH ER  EX PLO ITS O F
LOVABLE ADVENTURER
Ronald Colman In  “Bulldog Drum­
mond Strikes Back”
Ronald C!olman returns to the screen 
in “ Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back." 
the feature picture at the Empress  T h e ­
atre for h'riday and Saturday.  The  
story is based on the latest novel by 
H. C. McNeile, depicting the further 
exploits of the lovable advcntnrci . 
Capt. H ugh  Drummond,  portrayed so 
well by Colman in the first pictured 
Beautiful Loretta A '̂oting plays opposite 
the star, who is further supported by' 
W a r n e r  Oland. Charles l iut terworth,  
Ihia  Merkel  and C. Aubrey Smith.
“Stamboul Quest”
Myrna Loy and George Bren t  appear 
to.gether for the first time as a romantic 
team in an intriguing and excit ing tale 
of. international, espionage in “S tam­
boul Quest ,” the showing for Monday 
and Tuesday.  The plot th rows a new 
light upon the fascinating business of
E V E R E A D Y  P R E S T O N E  is  proven, re­
liab le  p ro tection  against freez in g  in any  
w eather, it  is  harm less to  co o lin g  system  
and fin ish , od orless  and non-inflam m able.
T W O  C E N T S
A D A V
Because it does not boil away, one filling 
lasts all winter. And you can get this econ­
omical, complete protection for as little  , as 
$3.95, depending on the make of car you drive.
Sold by good dealers everywhere. P*
spying, and also serves as a vivid il­
lustration of the spy’s unwri tten code— 
never fall in love.
C . | « „  C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L  C A R B O N  C O .  L I M I T E D
V l J S u w  TOIIONTO
M onfroa l
W im i tp e g
“Fog  Over Frisco” And “Merry Wives 
Of Reno”
,\ melpdraniatic murder,  mystery 
thriller heads the double hill f o r W e d ­
nesday and Thursday under  the title of 
•h'og Over  Fri.sco,” with Bette Davi.s, 
Donald Woocks. Margaret  I.indsay. 
H ugh  Herbert  and Lyle Talbot  in the 
featured leads.
pictur'e that is heralded as one of 
.the liveliest and merriest comedies of 
errors of the sca.soii is Merry Wives 
of Reno.” the second picture. .The cast 
includes Donald .^yoods. Guy Kibbee,
Glenda EarrellTTTugh Herbert .  Frank 
McHugh,  Roscoe .■\tcs, Ruth Donnelly 
and Holiar t  Gayanagh.
Incidenitslly. Donald "Woods, who 
has a prominent role in both W arne r  
Bros, pictures, is a Wi'inuipcg boy.
^ 1  r f n  D o  y o u  want a pension of $50, $75 or 
i  O r ^ l U U  $100 a month at age 60? If so write
to us and we will tell you how to be 
sure of'getting itr^State present ageA  M  O O T H
G u a ra n teed  P e n s io n  and amount of monthly pension you
desire. Address Confederation Life 
Association, Head O ffice, Toronto.
B E N V O U LIN
[Li"''/ r
.'\ combined Harvest  Home Jiud 
Rally. Day service will be held next 
•Sunday,; Oct. 21st, in the United 
Church. Everybody is welcome.
The  r e g u l a r  ch o i r  p r a c t i c e s  a r c  b e ­
i n g  c o n t i n u e d  ev e r y  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t
C O U R IE R  B L O C K , W A T E R  S T R E E T P H O N E  96
■at 8 p;m.
* * *
W e  are glad to learn that Elaine 
Dnrnin. who has been ill in the H o s ­
pital, has' returned home and we hope
that  she will regain her health. 
o * •
W e are sorry tha t  Mrs. Card i.s very 
seriously ill in the Hospital.
* * ♦
Charlie Chamberlain was a snecess- 
ful hunter  during the week, hr ingmg 
home a young buck.
O 9
i HERE is no substitute feir "Capilcmo.- That
Mr. Inglis 
b a r n .
* *
i.i Iniildihg a fine new
The world 's  main supply of cloves 
comes from Zanzibar, situated off the 
east coast of Africa. Zanzibar, s entire 
export  t rade to Canada consists entirely 
of cloves.
About 28,000 pounds of octopus were 
taken commercially in British Colum­
bia’s fisheries in 1933, a somewhat 
smaller quantity than in 1932. The oc­
topus catch is sold among Orientals.
This advertisement is not published or displaye'd byrthe Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British \ Columbia.
\
V - '
P A G E  F O U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C I I A R D 1 8 T T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O U E R  IBih, 1934
laaaat
D R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor. Rcii<lo/.i St. & T a w r r i u r  Avc.
DR. M. P. THORPE
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
l^lii.stcrii ig a m i  M a s o i i r y  
O f l i c c :  1.). C l i a p m a n Ha i n
■Rhone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  AMD 
M A R B L E  CO.
Ouarryiiijj  and CTVt Slone ( 'onirac-  
tors, Monmnciit.s, T'omh.sloncs and 
General Cemetery WorK. 
Designa and Prices may  be obtained 
from Kelowna Furn i tu re  Co., 
Local Agents.
A b'TER. .‘Glimmer care is so 
iiccessarv now to refresh and
beautify your  skin. No matter  
liow much you try to safeguard 
your  skin during the summer,- the 
harmful effects of the scorcliing 
sun ami penetrat ing dus t  cannot  
be com])letely avoided. Take 
steps now to refresh the skin 
tissue—these famous Russian 
cream ])rei)arations are  , unequal­
led.
Skin tonic s t rengthens and 
tones up the .skin, closes pores 
and tightens loose and sagging 
muscles.-
. Beauty dreams become reali­
ties by using Russian Duchess 
Hand Made Cosmetics.
JERMANHUNTL
PH O N E  361, K ELO W N A
TD.
L I M I T E D ^
DAILY DIRECT SERVICE 
TO
Edmonton, Saskatoori, Winnipeg, 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal with 
coninections for points east and 
soutE
Connection Leaves Kelowna 
5:30 p.m.
Daily Exempt .Sunday
Low fares now in effect to the 
seaboard for OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ALL steamship 
llneo.
For  information, call or w rite: 
anv C.N.R.  Agent  or E . H. 
HARKNESS, Traffic Repre- 
sentattive, Vernon, B. C.
C A N A D I A N






WillitB Block - - - Phone  62
Res. phone 064
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  INSTATE 









III lilt imiMln ill CniiHiIii, oiitniilc tl ir  Okaii- 
II,’,an \'all(-y. amt In Crriit llii taiii . iiry
yrui. Ti> llir Uiiiltil .Stale* and o ther couiil- 
1 iei, Vd.lMI per year.
l.ucal luio, lor OkaiiaKaii Valley on ly :
One yeai,  92.U0; »ix liioiitliN, 91.20.
rile ( '<)I/HII':H «loeii not iieceiniaiily endoiar 
die iirnliineiil* ol any enntiilnited uiticle.
To n i ’inie lu'cepliiiiee, all iiiuiiiinciipt «lioiild be 
leKil'ly writ ten on one nldc ol the paper only.
I'yin-wi itien copy i* preferred.
Ainatnii poetry in not publinbed.
I.ettcrii to the editor will not be accepted lot 
pnbllciitlun over ii ' 'nuin dc pliiiiic” ; the 




But Thiu One Wat: Only  Wounded 
By A Mouse
Conti Ibuled iiinllcr received after Tuesday 
niplit iiiay nut bo published until tlic follow- 
iiii; week.
As I lie Hliiff works on Tlm rsday afternoon, the 
Cuiiiicr Office is d osed  on S a turday  after­
noon for the weekly lialf-holidny.
A D V K K T I S IN G  K A T E S
I III.tract iidvei tisers will please note tha t their 
con liac t  calls (or delivery of all cliaiiKc.s u( 
inlvi-rlisciiiciil to The Courier Office by M on­
day iMKbt. Tliis ride is in the iniituni iiitcr- 
i-Mts III patrons and imblislier, to avoid cun- 
ncstiim on VVcdiicsifiiy and 'I'lniiNilny and 
ciniNciincnt iiiKht work, and to facilitate pub­
lication nf Tile Courier on tiipc. CliaiiKcs of 
ciintiact iidvcrliscincntM will be acceptird on 
I'ncHilay as an accniiiiiiodalioii to an adver- 
tiscr ciiiifiiiiitcd with an einciKCiicy, hut on 
nil acciiniit on Wednesday lor the followiiiK 
day's isBiie.
I laiiHicnt and Contract Advcrlisciiirii ts— Katas 
i|uiilcd on application.
Ia-,!.'il and Miniiciiml Advertising— Ii’irHt inser­
tion, i h  cents per line, each subBcqucnt inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified Advcrtiscincnts— Snell as Eor Sale, 
Lost, l•'ollnd, Wanted etc. ('asli with order; 
ten i i’iil-i pi-r line of five words or less, each 
iiisi’i lion. Mininniin charge, tw enty  cents. 
If Illumed or chargcil : fifteen cents per line 
Ilf five words or less. Mininniin charge,
lliirly cents.
Kaeli initial and groui) of not more than five
tigIIres counts as a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have replies 
adilressed to a box iiumhcr, care  of The 
Courier, and forwarded to tlieir private ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. F o r  this 
service, mill 1 0  cents to cover postage oi 
Ulfiig.
It i,s iu‘u!i wlicn a iiiim hites a dog, 
what would you c.'tll it when a mouse 
bites ;i eal r"
I’roli.ildv a plieiiomeuoii, iiiiil it pin ii 
omeiioii may be deliiied as a e.tke of ice 
e.ilebiiig fire.
■ Niiybow, Jolm I’or ler  has a Imsky 
ki'lleii lli.al is iiol far from being a 
cal, and this killy cal lias a sore nose 
beeatise it abandoiieil all eautioii ami 
gol loo elose 1o a mouse.
riie oilier day Mr. Rol ler found ibis 
iuou.se ill bis Irap .’mil failed killy lo 
take ;i iieek. Killy approached flie 
eage emiuiriugly and, otic miglil say 
imioeetilly, when snap! -tile moust 
reuelied out and iiippeil kilty ou llie 
beezer.
The. surprised feline s.al back on her 
Iiauiielies and blinked, llien relrealcd 
li.aslily.
11 is presumed tliaf, in future, ,M r 
Rorler ' s e.al will avoid temperamental 
mice.
W H O  M A Y  V O T E  O N
B E E R  P L E B I S C I T E
F A R M E R S ,  
B E W A R E  !
All Enrolled On Provincial Voters 
List, Kelowna Polling Division, Are 
Eligible
, \s inaiiv arc under llic i n m r c s s i o n  
that oidv citv propertv owners  arc e n ­
titled to vote on the beer (|uestiou on 
Tl iursdaw it is pointed out for their in- 
form.aliou that all whose names are on 
the Rroi'iueial \  oters'  Kisl, Kelowna 
Rolling Division, are eligible to vole.
•§• +  4' +  +  +  + +  +  +  •*••*"■** +  ■*■■**4' +  +
: ORCHARD RUN:
+  +
+  By R. M. R. +
4' 4*
♦  4-4'4-4*4*4'4*4-4*4*4‘ 4*4'4"4’ 4’ ifr4‘
TIHO D A Y  O h  JOXXES
I'Im I’s lod a\ .
\  iii,'(l ks (he spot 
Wher e  beer was .shot? 
X m, iiks  the box 
W here i( we.il l iered the knocks ?
R’egaitlless of wliieli way it goes, 
(here'll be (lie iiievi(;ible "1-t<dd-you- 
so's " (omorrow.
T H E  R E L I E F  R A C K E T
S C H O O L  BO Y H O W L E R S
Chief of Ridice Cameron of N'aucou- 
er hi'is issued a warning as to frautlu- 
eiit firms in that and other cities who 
make a jiractiee of olTcriug exceptional 
priees, tlirougli the medium of jiress 
advertising and mail circulars, to farm­
ers for poultry and other produce, es- 
jiecially during the Christinas season, 
with the ultimate result in maily cases 
that the iiroducer receives practically 
nothing. '
"New firms arise." states the Chief, 
"anti others have a change of name 
eacli year for this seasonal t rade.”
No reputable n e w s p a p e rw i l l  insert 
advertising that  has any element  of 
doubt  ahont its reliability, lint it innst 
he recognized that  it is not always pos­
sible to judge whether  an advert ise­
ment  is frandiilent. Rogues are usually 
jilansible and they' can w o r d  their an- 
i iotmeemcnts so as to convey an im- 
jircssioti of absolute good faith.
-A farmer's common sense is his best 
protection in such matters.  If aii ad­
vert isement  offers more than the cur­
rent market price, it should he viewed 
with suspicion and the advertiser 
should he retinested to quote hank and 
other  financial references before anv 
shipment on greclit is made to him.
Rersoiis suffering from nielaneh(di:i 
should he cheered up after reading ,i 
recently published work; "La test  H o w ­
lers." Here are a few sami'les taken 
from i t :
",\  census taker is a person w ho goes 
from house to house increasing the 
population.
". \  cataeomi) is the thing on toi> of 
the rooster ' s head.
"Skim milk comes from ;i vonng cow 
in the summer,  and condensed milk 
from an old cow in the winter.
"Hansom was the name of a famous 
good-looking cab driver.
"The I’ilgriin I 'athers left the 
Dutch iieople on account  of their lan­
guage.
"Napoleon eseaiied from .Melba.
"I'Nlgar Wallace was chosen King of 
.Scotland by Edward the l''irst.
"The AIerr\- Monarch Was Old King 
Cole.
" . \  republic is a (ilace where nobodv 
can do anything in private.
"Lloyd George is the prime mixture 
of F.ngland.
"d’he Yel low Reril is a racing car.
" T h e  three ('arts of the human eve 
are the pupil, the beam, and the m o te .
"Bigotry is an obstinate . ittaehment 
to more than one wife.”
• \moiig  sonic gems of definitions are 
these:
"Horse-power  is the rlistanee one 
horse can carry a innmd of water in 
an hour.
" . \n  etiuilateral triangle is one that 
looks the same ivhiclieier etui von 
stand it on. . ,
". \  tripod is an extinct animal w i th  
four legs and a trunk buried in the ice."
H A V E  Y.OUR
\
B U H E R  W R A P P E R S  
P R IN T E D
RADIO
IN T E R FE R E N C E
fn the issue of . \ugust  30th, The 
t. onrier severely' criticized the present 
system under which radio licence fees 
are handed over to the Canadian Radio 
Broadcast ing Conmiission to spend 
largely upon duplication of t rashy 
. \meriean Jazz programmes, while no 
more is being done to eliminate radio 
interference than wti.ŝ the case before 
the licence fee was doubled. The  a r t ­
icle has m e t  with widespread approval 
)ut ha.s not yet hceii followed liy aiiv 
definite action on the part  of those i>ri- 
marily interested, the listeners, to se- 
enre any improvement.  The  more 
people suffer, however, the more read} 
they will he to join in a nioyement  to 
use for better reception tlie money they 
pay in fees. The  trouble is no t  local at 
all Init is general, vide the following 
from the Salmon . \ rm  Observer , a 
complaint that could he duplicated all 
over the country:
" During several days of last week 
The ( Ihserver had the loan of a radio
E L E V E N  AG ES O F  M E N
The eleven ages of men expressed 
in nieiin styde, run about  like this:
Milk.
Milk and bread.
Milk,, eggs, bread and siiinach.
Oatmeal,  liread and hiitter, green ap­
ples and all-dav suckers.
Ice cream soda and hot dogs;
Miiuitc steak, fried potatoes, coffee 
.and ai>ple pie.
llonillon, roa.st cluck, scalloped po ta ­
toes, creamed broccoli, fruit sajacl, di­
vinity' fudge, demi-tasse.
Pate  de fois gras, weiner schnitzel.
potatoes Rarisiemie. egg plant a I'ore-.
ra, demi-tasse -and Ro(|uefort cheese. 
T w o  soft-boiled eggs, toast and milk. 
Crackers and milk.
Milk.
m.'tohine at the (tffice to get the baseball
A T  T H E
C O U R IE R  O F F IC E
rc>nlts in tbe world, seric.s. The result 
u.'is most distressing. Each day' only 
one st.'ition could be obu ined  ami this 
was d row ned  out by local noises, ,gen- 
cr.illy from electric machines.
" . \l iother  feature which pr<ned a 
nnis.Tiice was tin" nnmher of cars which 
seemed to he in need of clean brushes, 
d'hese affected radio as they passed and 
Mune that stoiiped at the post office 
corner ei^ntinncd all the time they re­
mained with engine running. Perhaps 
the next time car-owners  are in a 'ga r-  
age they will request  that this part  he 
examinefrand  corrected. W e  feel sure 
they do not wish te> .give annoyance.
"The  situation compels one, to ask 
w hat the Radio Conmiission is giving 
for its annual charge. For  several 
years the Cliamher of  Commerce has 
had the matter  np before the au thori t ­
ies hut without any  result. Radio\own- 
I ers are very much disgusted at the\c6n- 
dition which exists locally.”
The Br.imlmi .Sun, inferring editor- 
iiillv (o the discovery in Los .Angeles 
Comity of .'1,()00 persons with :i(leqnate 
im nines demaiidiiig relief, deplores tlie 
fact (li.it these .'i.OOb have been eon- 
snmiiig, 'without j-iglil or iieetl, the re­
lief fluids gathered by li.ird-driven tax 
p.ayers for the geimiiiely ilisiressed. 
The Sim adds somewhat  facetiously 
that t ' .iliforniaiis boast of doing things 
in ;i big way he it rackets, religions, 
fruits or  elimates.
.Apropos of the relief tpteslion in gen- 
er;il, il is somewlitil .imnsiiig to observe 
the laelies of some of the young pro­
fessional hnms who visit these iiarts in 
<|nesl of ;i "dime for a eni>pa coffee.” 
It is amazing to watch them iipiiro-'ich 
John ('itizeii lielligerently and breathe 
cheap wliisk'ey in the face of the (ler- 
soii they deniand lo hell) them. It is 
i.'ird to niulerstaiid their psyt hology, 
wliieli seems lo follow the lines of 
bandit rather than heggtir. 1 would 
like to interview one of these fellows 
out of curiosity to see if their metliods 
actn.illy do yield profit.
I 'ortniialely for the wel l-meaning 
youth who is really "nj) against it” and 
who feels his |)osilioii keenly, the type 
referred lo is not in preponderance.  
Nevertheless they have invaded valley . 
eommnnit ies in sufficient numher  to 
give the deserving a black eye— to 
hartlen the heart of formerly sympath­
etic citizens and to tighten theiV purse­
strings. The  man with a job in the 
last few years has been constant ly  de-, 
manded to shell out in taxes, and re ­
spond to every imaginable appeal un ­
til some have reached the point where 
they figure they would be bet ter off if 
they went oil relief themselves.
•  * • '
B L A C K  W I D O W  A G A I N
My remarks last week anent  the 
Black W idow spider were ridiculed on. 
Saturday by a district orchardist ,  who 
claimed that  he could produce a .Black- 
Widow as large as his peaches. .And 
he persisted in his contention that - the  
Okanagan merry widow' was as ven­
omous as any found in a warmer  coun­
try. He persisted even after I told 
him that a Black Widow and a guinea 
pig were closeted together at K a m ­
loops for over an hour, during which 
time it was hard to figure out which 
of the two was scared the most. .Any­
how. the spider kept away from the 
harmless little guinea.
"My spider." said the fruit grower,  
‘,‘is at a grocery store down the street. 
Follow me and I'll show you a real 
P>lack Widow.”
f)n the way to the store we m et  a 
mutual friend, a very fortunate meet ­
ing, as you shall see. \ \ 'e  entered the 
store and the scheming proprietor  pro­
duced,  an envelope, informing us that 
the dead widow was inside. He handed 
it to onr friend, -who pulled hack the 
flap and— wiirriih, bang!—out jumped 
the \yido\v in our faces. I jumped  too, 
my hc;irt sinking at the thought that T 
had dared to insult one of these feroc­
ious creatures.
But  there was murder  in my soul 
when T saw this Black AVidow'. Fo r  it 
was nothing hut a piece of light w’ire,. 
an elastic and a button! .-And a lot of 
))eoplc had been the victims of near 
heart  failure before my turn rolled 
round.
Some of these days T hope to Iiavc 
the pleasure of wri ting the obi tuary of 
my orchardis t friend. I t  would he a 




( )iK“ 1)1 t h e  i i f w e s l  
licoiiiiiiij^i. N e w  ■ 
l i m u ' i i  ;itnl f aw n ,  
a n d  20. I ’r i r i ' d  a I
fall f.aliiie,'; 
l rndt.T l ine 
•Sizes It).
\  Vi y ni .irt  a n d  
t ' il> a n  s ; Black.
S $ 1 9 .9 5
NEW DRESSES OF WOOL JERSEY
a
.Styles  a r e  n e w  a n d  e.seitiii};, y e t  p r a e l i c a l .  N e c k  
l in e s  a n d  s l e e v e s  a r e  i ii lerest int ;- .  S h a d e s  ul 
w i n e ,  f .;ieen.  Bine,  I n o w i i  a n d  Blaek. R r i ee d  a t
TO$2.95 $4.95
N E W  S K IR T S  in plaids, elteeks 
w eaves, trinily lailtiri-d, N otliiiu  
wear with your sim rls j.aeki
a n d  ])l:iin 
sni. ' t i ' ler to  
o r  n e w  swe .a te r .
1’viced  ;it $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
CHILDREN’S 
TEDDY BEAR COATS
AVitli ea])  l o  n ia te l i  in t a n  s h a d e .  N ic e  w .a nn  liti-
$ 4 .9 5I HR-.I ’rieet,! a l .  p e r  set
W H E R E  C A SH  
B E A T S  C R E D IT F U M E R T O N ’ S W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT
RASPBERRIES 
CAN BE PLANTED 
IN AUTUMN




During  the month of September,  or 
even a.s late as mid-October ,  raspberry  
canes m a y  be planted with as much 
success as in the early spring before 
the canes liave budded out. T h e  dis­
tance at which the rows and plant s  are 
to he placed depends largely upon the 
type of t ra ining to be followed, says 
the Domiii ion-Horticultur ist .  In  E a s t ­
ern Canada two systems are in general  
use, the hill sj ' stem and the hedge-row. 
In the hill system the plants are  set 
at least four by four feet apart,  which 
permits,  with care, the use of a single 
horse cultivator . either way. W here  
land is cheaper and. the labour higher, 
the distance may he increased to seven 
by seven feet, permitt ing the use of. a 
doiihle cultivator and eliminating most  
of the hand hoeing. If the hedge-row 
systein is adopted, the rows may be 
placed si-x feet apart,  or  wider, and the 
plants set three feet apart  in the row. 
If the plants are checked in rows so 
that they all come opposite, a single
3cres Arable land. T w o  stream s w ith  first irrigation  
record. 12,000 acres good  range. Good buildings 
and equipm ent. Includes approxim ately  100 head of stock. 
T erm s arranged.
F U L L  P R IC E $ 6 ,8 0 0 .0 0
McTAVlSH & WHILLIS, UNITED
INSURANCE
satisfactorily shipped to m any  points 
east of British Columbia. W he re  par­
ticularly close supervision cannot  be 
given to packing and where carload 
l o t ^ o f  berries are being sent to prairie 
points for reshipment  to small centres, 
many of pnr  varieties lack those (|iial- 
ities which are essential for a good 
shipping variety.
At  the Dominion Experimental  Farm, 
Agassiz, a considerable number of var­
ieties of red raspberies are being grown 
horse cultivator may, be used the first I to determine the value of the different 
season and thus cut down maintenance kinds for commercial production. Each
year  a shipping test of the more proni-
A P P L E  BOX LABELS
C H U R C H  .\R.M Y LICXm-iR 
Captain \A’. R. IDavey, O. B. 1C. r e ­
cently arived in Ciinada aboard the .\s- 
cania cn route to . \ustral ia  and New 
Zealand. He is Staff Sccretai\- of the 
Church -Arnij’, a branch  of the Church 
of England which devo tes ' it.-i/efforts 
to social and evangelistic work. l i t  
the pursui t of his duties he jonrnex s
the world over.
One wel l-known fruit house has pro- 
clnccd a new box  label for export  ap­
ples. It differs considerably from the 
conventional standardized label winch 
alone is supposed to he acceptable in 
the Old Country.  ( )n the new label a 
fanner  I)o>' sits in front of a -hi.g red 
apjilc, his arms outstretched in mt ap­
peal to “ Buy Me,” printed in large 
letters. It will he interesting to watch‘4-
the effect of an e.xport label without  
a single lion on it.
I t - is  wor thy  of note, in connection 
with export  apples, that a recent visitor 
to Scotland declares that larger apples 
should find a ready market  over there.
1 have heard this opinion e.xpressed at 
fruit growers ’ meetings too. Probably 
some day larger si^Os will bp much in 
demand. , ,
costs by a considerable, amount.  In the 
AA’cst, some growers  prefer the linear 
system, which is in reality a modified 
hedge-row.  I t  consists of rows of can­
es six to eight, feet apart,  with plants 
set two to three feet apart, and from 
\yhich no suckers are permitted to 
grow. Cultivation is practised only 
one waj'.
Shipping Qualities Of Varieties
In determining what  varietj '  of  rasp­
berry to grow,  producers  must  ordin­
arily consider the shipping (jualities of 
the fruit, states Mr. J. J. AVoods, of 
the Dominion E.xpcrimental Farm at 
.-\gassiz, B. C. Under  ideal conditions, 
most  varieties of raspberries can be 
picked ami so handled that they can be
“SALESM AN” STORY
. \  travelling salesman visited a small
town and sold the proprietor  of its gen­
eral store an order  of jewellery.
AVhen the jewellery- arrived it was 
not as represented,  and the merchant  
returned it. But the wholesale house, 
nevertheless, a t tempted to collect the 
bill and drew' a sight draft  on ' the  mer ­
chant through the local hank, which 
returned the draft nnhononred.
The  wliolcsalers tlicn wrote to the 
pos tmaster  inquiring about  the finan­
cial s t a n d i n g o f  the nierchant,  and the 
postmaster  replied laconically that  it 
was "o.k.”
By return mail the wholesalers re- 
(|nestecl him to ' 'hand the enclosed ac­
count to the leading law'yer’’ of the 
place for collection.
This was the reply they received:
"The  undersi.giied is the merchant  to 
whom yon at tempted to palm off your  
worthless  goods.
"The  undersigned is the postmaster  
to whom you wrote, and the undersign­
ed is the lawyer whose service you 
sought  to obtain for your  nefarious 
bn.siness. \
"If  the undersigned were not also the 
pastor  of the church at this place, he 
would tel l.you to go  to  hell.”
ising kinds is made by sending one or 
more mixed crates to the Dominion 
Frui t  Inspector  at Calgarj' . During  r e ­
cent  years  the quality of fruit a t  destin­
ation has varied somewhat  from year 
to year:  on the whole, how'ever, three 
varieties liavc Iicen more or less o u t ­
s tanding:  Cuthbert,  A'iking and New­
man. As far as fruit is concerned, 
the Cuthbert  may be considered as the 
s tandard of perfection and wherever  
this variety can lie satisfactorily grown 
little a ttention need he paid to  other  
kinds. "The Viking in recent years  has 
proved itself to lie a very satisfactory 
variety  from the point of view of yield, 
hardiness and shipping quality. I t  is
readily accepted by the prairie trade. 
The Newman variety has been grown 
to a lesser e-xtent than either  the Cuth­
bert and A’iking. The  quality of the 
fruit inclnding shipping is very good, 
the plants are hard,y and resis tant  to 
yellow rust. The  chief disadvantagfes 
of this variety are that -it is not a high 
yielder and is late. The  Lloyd George 
variety, which has received consider­
able publicity during recent years, has 
given variable results in shipping tests,' 
the majority of the evidence indicating 
that it is not a satisfactory variety for 
distant markets.  Fo r  nearby markets  
and where close supervision can be 
given to the quality of the fruit, ' t  has 
some merit. I ts  outs tanding charactei"- 
stics are high yield and large size of 
fruit.
SW EE T REFR A IN
Bachelor: "Befo re  the w'cdding vou 
told m e  that married life woiibl he one 
grand,  sweet song.”
Benedict (gloomily) :  "A’cs, and
since then I ’ve found it one g rand  
sweet refrain.” '
Bachelor: "Refrain?”
Benedic t : '  “ Yes. -M v wife insist.s 
that 1 refrain from cards, refrain from 
smoking, refrain from drinking, re­
frain from betting, refrain from going 
to the cliih. and refrain from going to  
baseball .games or  on fisbiiig trips.”
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,,i,ls iiri lull- III Ii'"' woiiln (II Irsii, each 
, 1,,,,, Mmiimiiii i li.it nr, Iwriily crilt*.
nil I mill "I I'V |■l">"'■. lillcrii tciila
, I,,,,, ,,t iivr .............  li'"' >.irli iii.ntioii.
iiiiiiiiiiii i'Ikii(|,i‘, lliiiiy inits.
,|,|lri.iir. Ill l.iU i 1'. lHi<lii>a.y, a«
1... 1,1,ir ,111.1 .l.lI.rllUK I."........... . .|Ullr 1)111 <)( IMDIlOlllOIl to
t-ii amoutit.
,,-i|..)ii'.iliililv lurriiKil 111! nil.IB in ai!»rrl- 
Mi.ivnl l.y Klri'liour,
F O R  SALIC— Mmccllancou#
Itl 'N' vi'iir " 1‘1 McwHpapcrs now; on 
s;ilc a( riie (Joiiricr Office. I c n  
p.mmls lor Useful in many ways^
J.'OK S A U l v  Uonntcr .sales check 
|„„,Us. carl.on back (blank name). 
Ten cents each; llircc for 25c. Courier 
Of Dee, 32-tfc
I ' K l N r i O )  SIGN CAKD.S, "For  
.Sale” or “ b'or Kent.” on extra  b c ^ y  
white card, on sale at 1 be Courier Of­
fice, t 'onrier Block, W a te r  Street, 
pi lone 96. __________
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
K0 <)M- -Good board, comfortable pri­
vate boiiie: 5 mins, from Post  Office. 
Mr>. I’arkinsoii, jibone 27. 11-2p
, ----  ( " ’
T O  R E N T
p'OR KF.NT-...(Domfortable bedroom
for rent. I’lione 484-R2. 10-2p
W A N T E D — MiHCcllancoiin
\V A N T K D —-'I'o pnrebase, 200 tons 
borsc maimre. Ai.ply, A. Kennedy, 
Keloka Orchards.  Ltd. 10-2c
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household 
eoods of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S '& T E M P E S T .  49-tfc
b u y  a n  e x t r a  l o a f
T O D A Y  O F
SUTHERLAND’S
GOOD BREAD
The  kind that makes youngsters  
s t rong and healthy.
l i m i t e d
Phone  121 for our delivery to calk
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
V O T E R S ’ L I S T ,  1935
► Ail • 'Householders” and "Licence- 
Imlders" who are not the Registered 
Owners ,  in the Land Regis try  Office, 
■of iiropert}' situated in the City of Ke­
lowna. and desire, to <|ualify as voters 
at  the Municipal  Election to be held in 
January.  1935. .must register their 
names with the undersigned, and may 
obtain tliei necessary forms for that 
purpose at the office of the Citj^ Clerk, 
who is authorized to take the necessary 
Declarations in that  behalf.
Declarations must  be delivered to 
the mulersigned within 48 hours after 
being' made, but no such Declaratioil 
will be accepted unless delivered before 
five o'clock in the afternoon of  Octo­
ber 31st. 1934.
G. H. D U N N ,
Kejiiwna, ,B. C.. .City Clerk.
October  3rd, 1934. 10-3c
COL. . il \ w g 1':t t  f o u n d ?
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ill,. I. ittilii |»fr liiir, nil'll him-11 u iii ; mill 
it’iiMil ili.ili:<*. .'to iritlB. <‘iuml livr wiinl* 
t,. h,i< l- jii h initial ami kidui' of tmi 
Mini' il.uii live liKuifs tiiuiita a» a woiJ. 
IIU(k (ate tyiir, like lliia: :i« triita I'ci liuf.
I III' .iiimi.il I'.ciier.il 11 iret iiip, id ibi' 
| . , , | , iu' iu llii'.pilal Wnmeii' ' .  .Auxiliary 
will hr Ill-Ill .\liiiiil.i,\ . ( )i li'bi-t J .'iiil. at
,i pill,, III llie I'maid nl Ti. ide ..........
\ II In ', ai e III i\v dui-. I 1 ■ I e
111. M .ilbi,.i)ii. deiltis:. Wil li t- ’ Block, 
ii li plii nil- ))’f. 49-lfc
III a  «
Till- I'Lli i\-i iia \'i iluiilerr l-'iie Biii,; 
,ii|r will bnld Ibeii animal  Biill Ibi-. 
I, car nil ' l ' lmini|a\ ,  . \  i iveiii In-r .i..'inl.
I I Ife
' I ' l i c  r c p . i i l a r  i i i m i i i I i I' i i i i e e l  i i ip,  n l  i b e  
i M ' I n w i i . i  W n i i i e i r - .  I l l i . l i l l l l r  Wi l l  b e  
l i d i l  ill t i l l -  l i i x t i n i l e  I b i l l  nil r i i e - . i l a v ,  
( II I. J . l r i l ,  i l l  2 . , ' lb ) i . m .  I 1 • I r
K L.l.f ) \ \ ' \  A BAI ).\1 1 , \ l ' o . \  ( LI i:
|b,M ,LS M-asnii niii'ii'-, nil l■'|■id;l ,̂ ( le- 
Inber I'lili, wilb even ing  -.c^sinn, The  
plaving ses--ini|i. until fiirllier imtiee 
will be Snnda,\- al lernnun,  I nesibi.i and 
b'l-iila v et'eiiing^. I’art ienlars nl mem-  
bei'xbip mav be iiblaiiied Irnin llie l inn,  
yee. ,  plinne' Ibb-L.f; I’.f ). Bus  J'lO,
n i l -
T h e  United Clmrcli  I bid mint nii Club 
will bnld a general meet ing  nn I<'ridiiy, 
( let .  Ibtli. ill 8 p.m., in ibe ( ' imreb  
I ’arinnr. 11 - 1 e
CARD O F  T H A N K S
.\l r. iikid .Mrs, J. L. ( . \nbbv)  ( hirke 
and faniils’ wish I n  e.xpre.ss fbeir dee|i- 
C'-l gratitude I n  the ilneinrs. Ilnxpifal 
st.-ilf and iill kind friends, kiinwii ;md 
imkiinwii, wbn, l)\- their wnrds and ae- 
liniis. ba\e  been '-neb ;i big help and 
ennifnri in time nl great Irnuble. 11-lf
N O T I C E
T O  P R E V E N T  I N F A N T I L E  
P A R A L Y S I S
.All linlels. bn.'irding bniixc-i, rnniii- 
ing bnm-es and private bmises receiv­
ing gne.'-ts frnni infected are:is are re- 
'luireil I n  repnrt I n  the I’nliee. Investi- 
g:itiiin will then be made b_v the .Medi­
cal Heiiltb Ofiieer to determine if 
iin.'ir.-mtine is necessary-.
DR. G. A. O O  r.MAR. M.H.O.  
11-lc  j
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
LOCAL & PERSONAL
III I n 11 1 I \ t In 11 n 11, , 1 I \ a I ICnlU (■ I , I , 
- pi-l III It Ig .1 Itnln l.l v III till' I- ll \ ,
.Mr, .mil Ml' . I I S. I ii|i', n| Miiiil 
ic.il, .lie g.iicsl . nl ill! K’nv.il Nnnc 
I Ini, I
Ml. I .11 I l\ .1 v II ici , nl 11 ic I . I I\. K' e 
v r | ‘.|nl;e, was a vi-.ilnr tn Ibe eilv ;it tin- 
V ri'K end.
.Mr. and .Mr-;. IL Iv. < M;e and daugb  
III, III \  a nil m vi'i', ail- i''i;isli'i ed ;il tin- 
I\ n \ , 11 \ I III I ■ 1 1111 c 1.
.Ml. iinil .Mrs. D. W. Swnie ,  nf B.'inff,
a r e  \ i - . i l n r s  I n  l l i e  e i l y ,  g u e s t s  n f  t h e  
l\ IIV a I \  II l i e  1 I n t e l ,
.Mr, and .Mrs. .N’nrnian llnllai id,  ni 
\a i i ( 'nnvrr,  spent the week-end at the 
l\ in a I \  mi.e 11 nli-l.
Tenders will be received by the un­
dersigned up to October  31st, 1934, for 
logging TX  161)05, situated on MeDou- 
gail Creek,DU the west side nl O kan­
agan Lake.
Full particulars mav be nbtaiiied 
frnm the companv's office. 
l l-2c .8 . .M. .SI.ML’SO N.  J.TD.
C U T  T H I S  O U T
FOR REFERENCE
T he British C olum bia Con­
servative A ssociation  has ar­
ranged for a series o f radio 
addresses by representative  
citizens, dealing w ith  the ac­
tiv ities of the B en n ett G ov­
ernm ent and the C onserva­
tive Party.
I'hese addresses will be broad­
cast every' Miniday evenin.g at 
7.15 over Radio Station C K W X ,  
X'ancouver. and each Friday ev­
ening at 7.1.5 nver Station C’J f)R.  
X'aneouver. '
The first address yvill be deliv­
ered bv .
DR. F. P. P A T T E R S O N  
President  of the Bri tish Columbia 
Conservative Association, on
M O N D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  Oct. 22,
from Station C K W X .
l l G p
K E L O W N A
G IR L S ’ H O S P IT A L  A ID
A N N U A L
F s a s t i i o n
P a r a d e
I’rnviiii'ial ( unstable Bellbonse  le- 
ininri l  nn Mnnilay- frnm the I'n.-isl, 
wliriT be .-lu'iit a bnliday.
I ,i,.( nl, B. Riissell.  of Ibe 1 )e- 
parlmeii l  id .Valiniial Defence ,  N'iilnria,  
is registered at the Rnyal Anne l ln l i  l.
.Mrs. Craggs.  wlm b,-id been v is i l ing  
bere. |•|■tUl•nell tn her bnm e in the ( )ld 
('nnnlv.v yi-xterila.v by C.'inadian I’ae- 
ifie.
.Mr. anil .Mrs, 1.. IL Stacy ,  id V'an- 
ennver,  yyere visitnrs to the I'ity at 1lie 
wi-i-k-enil, guests  nf the Rnyal Am ie  
Hotel .
.Miss . land .\. Rilehie.  of the stalf  
nl .Messrs. Jennan Hnii l .  T.td., re turn­
ed nil .Satiirilav frnm a bnlida.v trip to 
ibe ( Mil Cnnntry.
.Mr. K. ,\.  Shel ly,  nf Calgar.v, yvbn 
bad , been visiting bis mntlier bere, re- 
lurni'il In tile Alberta ei lv today by 
( anadian I’aeifie.
T'nr parking in front nl the post 
office nver the 'time limit nf five m in ­
utes. tyyn local mntnrists yvere fined 
.S2.50 each in I’nliee Cniirt nn 'Tue-nlay.
M r .  \ 'a lent ine  Quinn,  General M a n ­
ager nf I’aeifie Coast d'enninals,  Xeyv 
W estminster ,  yy.as a visitor to tlic eil.v 
tliis yveek. a guest of the Royal . \ n n e  
Tfotcl.
Mrs. , \ .  L. Soanies,  of  London.  E n g ­
land. formerly of Kcloyvna. is rcneyv- 
ing aci iuaintances in the' city this yveek. 
Slie is s tay ing  at the Royal Anne  
Hotel.-
Mr. W'. H. Reid. G o v e r n m e n t  .-\.gent. 
ami Mr. R. G. Boyle ,  o f  Rossland.  arc 
e nj oyi ng  ])beasant s ho ot ing  in the d is ­
trict. T h e y  are .staying at the Royal  
Anne Hote l .
Sergeant  Macdonald, of tlie local 
detachment of the Provincial Police, is 
noyy- cujoving his holidays. Constable 
\V. J. Butler is in i-harge in tlic^S^cr- 
geaiit’s absence. ,
W'eek-end guests at  the Royal . \ nne  
Hotel included Mr. R. V. Keiitish- 
Raiikin. Vancouver:  -Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Runkle, Vancouver'; and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. W a r r e n ,  of Alontrcal.
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I nmmissioiier Jolm Me.Millan, at 
present territorial einmnander  id the
.Salvation .\rin.v in the I'aslern states of 
America, yvitb beaib|uarters ;il Niwv 
5'iirK-, has been ,'ip]iointeil to take eom- 
inanil id the whole nf the Salvation 
Aini.y work in Can;iila, .Neyvfoiindlaiid, 
\la>ka and Bermnda.
m a r r i a g e
Walmslcy— Cook
A ipiiet yvedding took )ilaee at tlie 
Cnited t 'bureb .Manse, 6 l-l (ileiin , \v- 
entie. Keloyvna. on W ednesday tif'ler- 
noon, October 17tli. when Miss Janet 
.Minto Cook, of Winfield, bate of Doug­
las, Seotl.'ind, yvas united in marriage 
to Mr. 'Tboin.'is l'■.(l\y in \\ ' :ilmslcy, of
Winfield. ,
'I'lie eeremony yvas iiertormed by 
the Kev. W. \V. MePbei'son.
M A R R I A G E
. McCarthy— Haile
•The t niteil Cbureh, Xanaimo. yvas 
the scene of a pretty weilding on Mon- 
ila.v, at 8 i).m., yvlieii Miss TIanna Haile, 
of that city, yvas united in ni:ii-ri.ige to 
.Mr. Tloyvard McCarthy,  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C h a r l e s  MeCartliy, of Keloyvna. 
yy-bo is noyy r'.'.' îding in the Island city.
'The happy young couple are this 
yy-eek spending tlieir lioiieynioou at \  ic- 
toria and Island points. 'They will a r ­
rive in Keloyvna at the week-end to 
visit Mr. McCarthy 's  parents before 
returning to Nanaimo.
H A R V E S T E D  A P P L E S  A R E  
A L I V E
Mr. Ered  Burr. sr.. returned recent­
ly froin Halcyon Hot  Springs, yvhere 
lu- underyvent t reatment  for several 
yveeks. The many friends of Mr. Bur r  
yvill be glad to Icarnr ' tha t  be is g rad­
ually recovering from his long, illness.
'The Diocesan Executive of the Dioc­
ese of Kootenay is meet ing at Nelson 
this week, attended by the . \ rcbdeacon 
of the Okaiia.gan and Rev. C. E. Davis, 
the former travelling by C.P.R. and 
the latter, aconipanied by Mrs. Davis. 
l)v motor  car.
2 l t hS A T U R D A Y , OCT  
I.O .O .F . H A L L
3.30 to 5.30 p.in.
Admission, 40c, including tea
Mr. G. L. P O P ,  of Vancouver,  
■will show a special display of 
F U R S .
U - l p
ild\r-
’A
Lost in, the dense Brazilian wil  
nes> >iiu-e..May. 1923. Col. P. H.  Faw 
cett. Britisli explorer is reported to be 
in contact yy ith civilization once more. 
\nge  lo, 'Truchi, another explorer,  has 
reporte<\ at Rio de. Janeiro that  he is 
m.touch yyith the missing man.
••.t )ne-lialf of tb,e yvorld docs not 
kiHwv boyv the other hah Jives! shout- 
13 ilu- lecturer. ' ■ '
'•'.Splendid! 'That means that  half the 
l eiiple attend to tlu-ir own business!” 
"-a'.il a voice in the back seat.
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
For  W eek  Ending October  13th, 1934
; Carloadis
1934 1933
b'rnit. .......... .......... '.......-.....,-..... '
.Mi.xed b'ruit & Vegetables  141 110
X'e.getables .............................   ̂ ^
■ 206 179
' Ti le  student tlnmiiH'd and ponnded 
li’s yyav tbrougli the piece at the reci- 
,al. , .
•.•Wimderful: W onderfu l!’’ said a
learer to his neighbour.
, "Hoye he plays, you mean?”
•Xo. Hoyv the pianq s tands it.”
The  sloyvly falling temperature  indi­
cates the gradual approach of winter, 
hilt the weather  continues to be mild, 
becoming pleasant each day w h e n  the 
smi succeeds in dissipating the fog 
banks that  gather high over head du r ­
ing the night—a belated form of Indian 
summer.
\Vheii an apple is picked, it is a liv­
ing thing and there are eonstaiit and 
gradual changes goiiyg on throughout  
its xtorage life. The speed of these 
changes is largely governed by the tem- 
'perature and humidity at yvhich the 
fruit is stored.. A fre.shly harvested 
apple contains sugars and starch among 
other things. T h e  starch is coiivcrKd 
Ui sugars first, sometimes to a reducing 
oi.gar and .sometimes part o f  it is 
elian.ged to sucrose or cane sii.gar. Then 
the sucrose is. gradually used up and 
turned into reducing sugars and acid. 
When the stareli and sucrose have 
practicallv disappeared the apple begins 
to lose its-ipiality and becomes yyhat 
is ordinarily called "over-ripe. Llie 
length of time taken by- those changes 
varies in different varieties,. It is a 
varietal characteristic, not solely relat ­
ed to the actual amount  of these m at ­
erials in the fruit.-for there are several 
fall varieties which have higher s n p r  
content than many yvinter varieties. 
However, it has been found m the lalt- 
oratories of the Dominion Department  
of . \griculture that, all other .things 
being equal, the fruit with the highest 
total sugar  content  has tlie best keep­
ing (luality of the samples of that va r­
iety.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Hilboru.  of Rut­
land. have been appointed caretakers 
for the clul) house of the Kelowna 
Golf Club. They will assume their 
duties this yveek. Mr. Percy Barnett ,  
golf pro at the club for the past few 
year.s. has gone to Nanaimo,  yvhere he 
has se tured a full-time job. Mrs. Barn­
ett left yvith him early in the month.
, \ t  the opening meeting of the season 
of the, .-X.O.'T.S. Club, held in the Un i t ­
ed t ' lnirch Hall last evening. Mr. W. R. 
Carrnthers.  who returned recently from 
Kiigland. where he spent an extended 
holiday, gave a most interesting and in­
formative, address on impressions re­
ceived during his visit in the Old Land, 
touching on social , and industrial iiues- 
tions of the day.
'Tlie annual Harvest  k'estival sale cif 
the Salvation .Army will he held 011 
Monday, October  22iid. at 8.00 p.m.. in 
the . \ rm y  H a l l ,w hen  all goods yvill he 
disposed of by auction. The proceeds 
yy-ill he devoted to the Harvest  I'und. ;\ 
re-presentative of the Salvation .Army 
yvill he glad to call upon any one w h o  
yvishes to help with this work, financ­
ially or otherwise. , The  .-\rniy phone 
number is 259-R2.
R E L I E F  C O M M I T T E E  S H I P S
S I X  CARS O F  A P P L E S
Four Cars  T o  Saskatchewan And Tw o 
T o  Manitoba
'The Keloyvna Prairie I'lelief Commit­
tee have shipped si.x cars of apples to 
the following points: I’Jeston and I'.yv- 
art, in Manito ' ia.  and W'eylnirn. (ii'il 
fin, C olgate and N'iceroy. in Saskal 
cheyvan.
I 1,1 \ ( \ 1 nI I' y I I ri ll . 111 \ 1' 1 le p . i a
l l i r  ,\\l|ii r apl'li' Mill I'.illpil I r.ii'h
uilliiiiii piikiiip iHir .Mill l.iTiiU'. ,it Imist 
,1 bill-' T yen llie K in i\\ h ilri- that llie
,i]ipl'- I till piri'ii Mill Pill ilrli'i a trial
III llir hiipi- that il iiiai l.i-lr gonil.
I III-, is the linir III \rai' ulii-n yy e rail 
ral apples |ii iiiii hr.ill s rinilriit. Many  
(Ir lie ll III'. kiinl.  a ir  on iln' iiiarkri lor 
r.iliiig ami n  m ik 11 ig. \p p lr  s.pn r, .ipplr 
pir, . ipplr ll nil I) ll i i ig '. ami rolihlri .  .ipplr 
‘.Irmlrl ami apple rhai l i i l lr  air  .sinnr of 
llir populai' i|r-'.ri I I' l inl aiipirs,  
apple l i i t i r i s  ami hakril .ippirs appear  
ui lh  iiiral. \pp lr  '.alad ami Iriiil roek-  
taik. willi apple- .nr  loiiml in llir mriiii.
II aihlil il III, apples are liriim. eaiined, 
iiiailr iiilii IrIL ;iml apple hillirr ami 
pill mill iiiiiirr meal. In sliort. Ibis is 
ap|ilr liliir,
l l a \ r  Mill iiiailr apple (liimplin.a,s 
lately? In mil' lamily, \y r akivavs had 
l\\(i kinds straiiiril ami b;ikrd. 'The 
loi'iiier imisl he ser\eil i m 1 neil i;i I el v np- 
mi n-miiyiiig (liriii Irmii llie ,sli-;mier or 
lliey yyill he heavy. The latter can 
.st.’iml but should he kept hot. 9 he 
h.ikeil dmiiplings yyere eonsidered bet­
ter for ehililren .so, of eonrse, we all 
wanted lliem ste,-mieil.
Apples lia\ (' I'xrrllriit food vaine and 
iir.-plv ry r iynn r  likes their llavoiir. .\I- 
though lliev are available nearly’ all 
year roiiml. in the fall of the year tlie 
loaded trees and display ol them in 
m:n kel make ns think more ahinit them 
and use them more frei|iientlv tliaii in 
itlier seasons,
.M ’I’L t: c i i , \ k i .o ’T'I'I':
Jfn Clips corn fk-ikes 
2 eiiiis syyeetened apide sauce 
Rind of 'A lemon nr 
Juice of 'A orangi’ or lemon 
2 tablespoons butter 
In .1 buttered casserole spread a 
l.’iver Ilf eoni flake erumhs. ( over yvith 
appli' Si'iuce, to which fruit iuiee has 
been .-itldeil, 'i'o)) yvith corn flake.s iP'd 
(lot yvith butter. Bake for 15 minutes 
in ,-i moderate oven (499" 1‘.). Serve 
yvith yyhii)pril ere.'ini.
5'  i e l d  : h s e r v i n g s .
,\ I’ I'I.I-'. Dl'.M I’l-I XG S
) Clips Hour
■I ts|is. h.iking poyvder 
' tsp, salt 
2 thsps. sng;ir 
.5 thsps. shortening 
■’.i cup milk
Sift ilrv ingredients. Cut in sliorten- 
m.g. .\ilil milk. ICdl dou.gli to ’4 inch 
thickness ;ind cut into 4-i leli square.s. 
On each s(|u:ire iilace aii apple yvhicli 
has been cored and pared. Fill centres 
yvith sugar and cimi.-imoit, adding a 
small aniount of yvater and a small 
piece of butter. I'old edges of dounh 
over aiiple :qid press together. Place 
folded side doyvii in buttered baking 
pan and hake in a liot oven (400 F.)
for about 30 ininutes.
Serve-with cream or hard sauce.
H A R D  SACC-E 
2 tliSDS. butter 
1 tlisp. boiling water.
1 cup poyvdercd sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
Cream but ter  and sugar, adding 
water  from tiinc to time to make beat- 
in.g easier. .Add flavoiiriiig. Chill. 
A P P L E  S T R U D E L  
Line a but tered pudding dish with 
corn flakes. Cover yvith a laver of very 
thinly sliced a])ples. sprinkle with su­
gar, a little cinnamon and dot with 
pieces of butter. Fill to top with alter­
nate layerx, covering with a la.ver of 
corn flakes. Cover dish closely. Bake 
in a moderate oven (375° h.) until ap­
ples are soft. .Serve witli h;ird sauce, 
lemon sauce or cream.
I-'RIED . \ I ’I’L1-:S
(1 api)les
2 th.-yp.-;. melted fat
W'asli and core appR's. Cut in Y&- 
iiieh slices. h'rv in fat, being careful 
not to break slices. Sprinkle with 
gr.'iuiilated sugar if desired.
W E S T  I N D I E S  W E E P
O V E R  C A N A D I A N  O N I O N S
Hoyy- many tears have been shed, over 
peelin.g t 'anadian onions in the British 
W e s t  Indies and British Guiana is not 
stated hut it m us t  be considerable, 
judging by the. number yvhich are im- 
portecl into those markets. British 
Guiana took 417,272 pounds of onions 
in 1933 and the eastern group of the 
British West  Indies 102,825, according 
to the . \gricultural Department  of the 
Canadian National Railways. Canad­
ian oiiions arrive on these markets in 
late October  and continue until the end 
of January. Medium and small size 
onions are in demand and (hey must 
not he over-ripe as otherwise they have 
a tendency to sprout.
( f.yvners of property in Kcloyvna and 
the portion of Kelowna SchobLDistrict  
outside of the city boundaries are re­
minded that  tomorrow.  Friday, (.Jet. 
19tli, is the last clay f u r , payment  of 
taxes yvitbont addition of ten per cent 
penalty.
Mr. W. J. Reilley, Superintendent  
of Bankruptcy, Ottayva, visited Kel- 
Iiyyiia on Thursday  last, when ho held 
a meeting -w i t li -t h e .^Liy e n'a-d AT_r 11 sj e c s , 
Messrs. R. Cheyiie, W. S. Daw.'ion and 
C; H. Jackson,  in M r .  Cheyne's office.
President  George Kennedy, nf the 
Kelowna Branch of the Canadian T.eg- 
ion. and other local veterans journey­
ed Kamloops on Saturday to attenn 
the annual  re-unimi of South .African 
war  veterans yvho fouglit i.n the Boer 
War  betyveen 1899 and 1902. The ban­
quet and smoker  was lield in tlie Can­
adian T-egion Hall, yvith m a n y  veterans 
of the (ireat W a r  in attendance.
S T O R E S  R A D I U M  R A Y S '
Dr. John C. McLennan, professor e- 
meritus of physics at Lhiiversity of Trj- 
ronto,  now living in En.gland, has de­




K ;i V'.t'i I w;it  lu Tc t  te < ih o  e
n f  iMiiiil w . i s i m l i l i '  m. it i ' i  i;il l l i . it  
liH ik'- l i k e , '  Icc'ls l ik e  ;iimI y v ear s  
l i k e  l e a l l i e i . ( i . i m i l l c l  a m i  p l a i n  
s t y l e s .  I’ l ' i iwi i s ,  f a w n s  a m i  






T h e s e  ( l i f d l e s  a r e  p e r f e e l l y  
s t v l e d  fur  tnday ' .s  imidps .  ( )ne 
w a ) '  a n d  t w n  w:iy s t r e l e h  .par- 
nieiit .s. .Ml si/ .es.  I ’l i e e s
$1.00, $1.50, $1.95
J
P H O N E  361 - K E L O W N A , B. C.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F T H E  C IT Y  O F
K E L O W N A
F m p e r t y  O w n e r s
are rem inded that if , they
F A Y
their
T A X E S
on or before
- ’ ' . 'A- '
FRID A Y, O CTO BER 19
they  w ill
SA V E TEN PER CENT




W O M A . X  F R I K . N D  O F  H. A U P'T M .A X N  Q U K S ' T l O I i i E D '
.Anita. Lutzcnher.g, attractive w o m a n  friend of Bruno R? Hauptmann ,  
photographed after she had been fjiiestioned I)v Di.strict Attorney Samuel  Foley 
as to  her  knowledge of the man noyv in custody on charges cimiiected with the 
fatal kidnapping of the Lindbergh baby.
H usband :  “Those pyjamas 'you
bought  me are three sizes too bi ' for 
me, Mary .” ' i \
IVife: "I know they are;. But then- 
were a lot of people/in (he shop, and
I yvantcfl them to think I ’d married a 
siileiidid he-man.”
m




P A G E  S I X T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I H K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A E D I S T
T H U K S I J A Y .  O C r O l i K K  IBth. 1V31
•«wramm«uiaiKnMBm»*i(iHUiiuiiiiiiuiiiiimiimiiiiniiuiuHiiiwriiiinnuirii!Mmaiuniiui*iuui>uiimiui*MmiMii»mnmunnnmt«tt**mni*uiHWM*UMU*â
T A K E  S N A P S H O T S  
ON THIO
H U N T I N G  T R I P  !
II*' Y O U R  s[»ort ii ij ;  ecjuip-  
m e a t  d o e s  n o t  i n c l u d e  ;i 
K o d a k ,  s to | )  in  n o w  a n d  
a s k  t o  s e e  s o m e  of  t h e  
n e w  m o d e l s .
MANY NEW KODAKS TO 
CHOOSE FROM HERE
Six-JO :iM(l .Si.x lf) Kodalvs with llic new last h'lis, 
Jili'y K(iilak‘. all lake kikkI pit i i i ics and a ic  ca' s
and the New 
In npi'ralr.
LI'7r US S H O W  Y O U
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X A L L  d r u g  S T O R E
.Mitift«tfiitnnttimnttntimttiiitimnmitinittnmtnitiniiinnitniillnntHnttiiitintmntniitimititllimilllitilllHlniliiilitlitpiitmniittnm
N d w  a v a i l a M e
IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
B rick  D u s t  - B rick
For colouring tennis courts. —  For beautify ing  sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
W m .  H A U G  (©. S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L
B R I C K  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  A N D  I M P O R T E R S
m
W K e u l j t h f f
Co u n t  th o se  fr ien d s  o f  you rs w h o  get a lo t o f  
h a p p in ess  o t it 'o f  liv in g . H ea lth  h e lp s  th em  see th e  
b righ t s id e  o f  th in g s—-sm o o th s o v er  th e  every-d ay  
b u m p s. T h e y ’re h a p p y  b eca u se  th e y ’re h ea lth y .
D o w n ca st d ays fr e q u e n tly  fo llo w  com m o n  co n sti­
p a tion . I t  m a y  cau se  h ea d a ch es, lo ss  o f  a p p e t ite  and  
energy . Y e t it  can  b e  o v ercom e u su a lly  b y  ea tin g  a 
d e lic io u s  cerea l.
L ab oratory  tests sh o w  K e llo g g ’s A l l -B r a n  su p ­
p lie s  “ b u lk ”  and  v ita ­
m in  B to  a id  regu larity . 
A l l -B r a n  is a lso  a r ich  
sou rce  o f  h lo o d -b u ild -
m g  iron .
T h e  ‘'b u lk ”  in  A l l - 
B rAn  is  m u ch  lik e  that 
in  lea fy  veg eta b les. S p e ­
c ia l p rocesses o f  co o k ­
in g  and flavorin g  m ak e  
K e l l o g g ’ s A l l - B r a n  
m o r e  p a la t a b le  th a n  
ord in ary  bran .
T w o  t a b le s p o o n f u ls  
d a ily  are u su a lly  suffi­
c ie n t .  C h r o n ic  ciases,• 'V ■ •
w ith  each  m eal. I f  n o t  
re liev ed  th is  w ay , see  
y o u r  d octor.
G et th e  red-and-green  
p ack age at you r  gro­
c er ’s. M ade by K ello g g  
in  L on d on . O ntario .
IMPORTANT!
K ellogg’s A l l - B r a n — be­
cause it  is 'a ll  bran  w ith  
only flavor added, gives 
yoii the generous amount 
of “bulk” needed to pro­
mote proper elim ination.
It is recom m ended as 
much more efficient in  re­
lieving constipation than  
part-bran products which  
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Meep on the 
snnuy side of life
Ml * •v ,̂
-■ m :
.\I r:
M .U ' .C F .D  T O  II.A.VI''. I’.k'.k'.X ,\11'K I) 1'. K I''. I) 1!N’ SON 
Nalliiinic-1 W-nni lyi’.'i. 7(>. imilluT-in-law of l ion.  Dik J. A. l<'aii|kiicr,
Mini'. l iT of Ileall l i  for Oi i lar’io. wa -̂ l irnlally nuirclored will i  a l iatd ie t  at l.tellc- 
villc. Out . ,  on OctobcT 5lli. Her  son. Harold N'cnnilyoa.  li.i.s Ik'i'u arrested m 
t ’al ifornia on sus|)ieion ot lia\ iii|4 eoin.niilted the 'crime.
G L E N M O R E
W'ill ;ill .Sunday Seliool seliolaiv re- 
memher that ne.xt .Snnda\- is l\ally 
Day. :ind do their liest to lie present.-' 
I' lie clnircli service will he the reKuIar 
Thanlcspivii 'R Service, annonneed |ire- 
viousI\'. hilt i)o.st|)oned on aceoinu of 
the (|uarantine.
>(: * ♦
Rev. Nelson .\. Hark-iiess,The oi
the Briti.sli Foreign 1‘ihle SoiAety. will 
Pfive a lantern lecture in the School, on 
the work of the Society, Tuesday.  ( )cl. 
23rd. at 8 p.ni. Everyone is welcome. 
♦ * *
Municipal Council
Besides the routine htisiness the fol- 
lowiiiK points were discussed at the 
meetiupf of the Municipal t 'ouncil on 
Tuesdax'. Oct. '>tli.
T h e  Clerk was instructed to ohtain ,a 
record from I'.. HarU\ ick as to thi; 
persons hauiinpf shale from the Harv ev 
pit, and the iiiiantities. and to collect 
the money due 'from al[ those who have 
taken shale, at the rate of 15c ,])er load.
The  Clerk reported that one hoidin.cr 
of four lots had not heen redeemed 
from the tax sale of l ‘ki3. and that six 
lots hail heen sold to the Municipalitv 
a t  the BA34 tax sale.
Conn. S. Pearson moved and ('i-nm. 
G. C. Hume seconded, that  application 
be made to ha \e  so much of the \ 'er- 
non Road as lies in Glenmorc classified 
as an arterial highway.
It was moved and seconded, that l!ie 
Bankhead ( trehard Co. slunikl he in­
terviewed re cleaning out the Siu^w
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
(L'ontrihuted)
Another series of lanterii lectures 
dealing with the missionary activities 
of the Cnited CImreh was given in the 
Church Hall last Sunday evening. .M- 
thoiigh the nmnher  a t tending was not 
as large as was e-xpecteil. those who saw 
the pictures expressed themselves as 
lieiiig very interested. Next Sunday 
evening the usual liright V. F̂ . service 
will he held in the Parlies T’arloiir at 
8.45.
How about  coming along?
:  IN BYGONE DAYS ^
•I* ............ ♦
•fr I'ldiii the file;, ot The  ivelovvna ■*’ 
+  t larioii and The Ivelowna t.diiriei 
«• «
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  AGO 
October  Iff, [‘JO-l
"A. I!i-nwn, A. Crawford and J. Hay 
ne;. have iclnrned from a limit across
River. TIh' vthe north link of Ki'llle 




lemlerson, of Vernon."(I. , \ .  I l ,  c. ime  
to Krdowna on Monday to look ;iflei 
hiisiiii'ss ill eomiect ion with lln> o p e n ­
ing of a hr.'iiudi of  tlu- Bank of Moiil- 
real lu'ie. TIu- new safe has arrived 
and has heen placed in posit ion in the 
I.eekie Block.  T h e  h:mlc will he open  
for hns iness  in ;i few w e e k s . ’’
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO 
Octobe r  15, 1914
‘‘.Mr. A, Iv Monseigny left on Sat­
urday for Montreal en route to rejoin 
the l•'rencll army, of which he is a re- 
servist. He w.is accompanied hy his
wife and children."
♦ ♦ ♦
"Grant  Smith iX Go. have finished 
their contract  on the Kettle Vjilley 
Railu.i.v and have closed their office 
here."
4(. 4i
".After :m iinttsiially wet Septeinher 
and some rainy days in Oetolier. such 
heantifnl wetither :is th.it of yesterday 
still holds out hope of the long-deferred 
Indi.'tn stimmer which is ordinarily 
such an ;ittraetive feature of the Ok';in- 
;ig:m , climate.’’
« 9 9
"Nine Germ.'in and .Austrian subjects 
are now under  ]>oIicc surveillance in 
Kelown.'i. having to report  to Chief 
Thomas  once a jjuonth. F'ivc of them 
are reservists, Init none of thciri evinc­
es ;my hiirning anxiety to rejoin the 
army of their native land and Kelowna 
looks iiretty good to them as a place of 
residence at present."
The  fir.st open competition of the 
Kelowhia Golf Club was held on Oct. 
12th on the new course lately installed 
by the Bankhead Orcliard Co. The  
winner  was ATr. Lionel E.  Taylor,  with 
93 for two rounds of the nine holes.
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
.( I’.v Al. G. H.)
( )ur fall programme is now in full 
>win,g. Next  Tuesday.- in the church 
parlour. Doris . \ldett  will take the de- 
votional exercises. . \n  interest ing 
missionarv- address  will lie in charge 
of Reuhen I’ekrul.
,\ special Hal lowe’en Social is being 
.arranged for ' ruesdav,  tlie 30th, de­
tails will ajipear next week. Our  mem- 
hership drive is lifinging results. .All 
members  are  recpiested to ni.ake a real 
effort to attend .'ind to br ing a friend.
W'.'iier Ditch this fall.
The  Clerk was instructed to write 
the k'orest Ranger  .'ihont a wood cut­
ting area for ( Ilcnmore residents for 
the coming winter.
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
O ctober  16, 1924
- “ .Alderman J. B. Knowles, vvho was 
scverciv burned on the head and face 
through the explo.sion of a spirit lamp, 
is now able to get out a.gain.” ,
“ The Occidental  c.annery has finish­
ed canning pumpkins and has com ­
menced put t ing up apples. The D om ­
inion cannery is also canning apples 
this week, at which work only local 
help is being employed."
♦ * *
“The  Occidental  Frui t  Company is 
niaking its second shipment  of apples 
to New- Zealafid this week. This  is 
made up entirely of Jonathans  and goes 
forward from Vancouver on the R.M.S. 
‘Alaknra’ on Oct. 22nd. The  com- 
|)any is .also export ing  heavily to the 
L’nitcd Kingdom at the present  time."
.Six tenders  were received by the 
City Council for the $17,000 issue of 
5'/. per cent dchcnturcs  for the pur ­
pose of erecting a new Fire  Hall. The 
figures ranged from a low of 92.11 to a 
high of 97.5. the latter being a joint 
tender by the Okanagan Loan & Tn- 
ve.stment T ru s t  Co. and McTavish & 
Whilis. T.td.. \vhich vva.s accepted^
Alan}' n-ieetings were being held in 
various parts  of the district in connec­
tion vvith the respective candidacies of 
Alayor D. 'Vy. Sutherland. Liberal, and 
Air. Grote Stirling, Conservative, in the 
federal hv-elcction for Yale.
W I D E R  D I S T R I B U T I O N
O F  G O O D  S E E D
fnumiiaiiiHiiMitmimttiniiiiiiimiimfmmiimiimmMimiiimiiiiiniimmtMiMiitmuminMMitinmMiiimiiimmnniiiTimfimiitmimttmitimmitmHHiuiisf'
For Sale
F U L L Y  M O D I O R N  SIOM 1-HU N G A L O  W . o m l . i m m i ;
liviiij;  n ' l ' i i i  vvilli (i|icii l i i r i d a c r ,  kl lvlu ' i i ,  t v\a > Bcdi  ( h mi ,, 
li.'it lit (K nil (III tii(‘ piii ii tKl l loin .111(1 l i n e r  t inliiii?dir(l k m h i p . 
Ii(),sl.iii s, .silti. ' ilrd (ni I ' t i l l r i  A v r i i i i r  
R i ‘.-i,s(iiinlilr I r i  iii.s; pi i r r
T his is a b;«rj;ain for anyone w ho needs a Itoine.
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
F O R  SAl^lO .It a v r i v  I n u  l ig i t r r .  I’w d  s l m e v  Inm r  (ni 
I t r i i i a r d  A v e i i i i r .  in piMid ( ' ( indi t i im,  i d n s r  t(i I ' l i i l r d  
t ' ln i r r l i .  t d iil .- ihis  R fiKHin., n i o d r i  ii ^  "j 0 0
(■(m vrn i r i i r r s ,  I ’r i c r  .........................
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S .  T R U S T E E S .  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S ,  
I N S U R A N C E .  ETC .
P H O N E  98 Incorporated 1909 P H O N E  332
C n M l N d  F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  
VI October 26th and  27th
W I L L  R O G E R S  in
“ HANDY ANDY”
.'\Is(> iiilici.d pictures of lhe“ Dionnc Quin­
tuplets" :  “3 Little Pigs";  and Lopez And
His Orchestra.
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  19th and 20th




Drummoiul  i lragged poor Algy away on his wedding n i g l i t .............
and proceeded to show Scotland AAard just  how to unravel  a corking 
good mystery. .More thrilling, m o re  exciting than ever before I
M U S I C A L M I C K E Y  M O U S E P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y ,  
October  22nd and 23rd
MYRNA LOY AND 
GEORGE BRENT
—  IN  —
“  STAMBOUL 
QUEST
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y  
October  24th and  25th
DOUBLE BILL
B E T T E  D A V I S  A N D  




Wri t ten  on her  fair skin the m es­
sage that would determine the 
fate (if nations! The  intriguing 
romance of a-T(py fmmd giiiltv of 
love!
C O L O U R E D  M U S I C A L —
“ Good -Morning E v e ”
C O L O U R E D  C A R T O O N : —




G U Y  K I B B E E ,  G L E N D A  
F A R R E L L ,  H U G H  H E R B E R T  
and a host  of other  laugh stars
— IN — ■ ■
N O V E L T Y
M A T l  N E E S ;  .\fonday 
lOc and 25c.
“ MERRY WIVES 
OF RENO ”
METRO NEW S
a , AVedjie.sd.'iy Fr iday and S.'itnrday, a t  3 p.in.— 
IvVJtNINGS; 7 and 9; 15c and 40c; Balcony, 30c.
COMING IN NOVEMBER to E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E
This  |)ictnre
Joe !•:. Brown in “ T H E  C I R C U S  C L O W N ”
George Arlis.s in “T H E  L A S T  G E N T L E M A N . ’
now [ilaying the kapitol, X’aiiconver. .
W arne r  Oland in “C H A R L I E  C H A N ’S C O U R A G E ”
W a l l ac e  Beery and Jackie Cooper  in “T R E A S U R E  I S L A N D ”
Harold Lloyd in “T H E  C A T ’S P A W . ” This iiictnre will he sliowing 
for .three da_vs.
(irace .Moore in “ O N E  N I G H T  O F  L O V E . ” This picture has s ta r t ­
ed its third week in the St rand Theatre,  V'ancouver.
.ShirJeyWemple in“ N O W  A N D - F O R E V E R . ” '• '
Baron Muncliau-ssen in “ M E E T  T H E  B A R O N ”
.Marlene Dietrich in “T H E  S C A R L E T  E M P R E S S ”
.MRS. H A U P T M A N N  S T A N D S  BY H U S B A N D
Mrs. Bruno Hauptniann? shown with her little son, Manfred, is still 
hopeful that  everything will turn out all right for her husband.  Meanwhile 
evidence, hit hy bit, is accumulat ing,  which links hiin with the kidnapping of 
the  Lindbergh baby. Mrs. H aup tm ann  recently visited her  husband in jail and 
declared herself convinced, of his innocence.
One of the imiWovemcnts most  to lie 
desired in Canadian agriculture is a re­
duction in the number of varieties in 
use of cereals and other farm crops, 
and the more careful selection :ind h('t-- 
ter cleaning and grading of the seed of 
the best varieties.
,\ smal l percentage of farmers who 
make use of the best v a r i e t i e s m a k e  
use also of the .best seed cleaninc 
methods, with the result that  the seed 
which thev sow is in all particulars 
superior to the seed used hy their 
nei.ghhours. and it is scriptnral lv-and 
actnallv- t rue that  as they sow. so thev 
reaii. The ir  crot).s are likewise sujicf- 
ior.
On the other  hand, if is true that 
manv arc unahle to state the varietv of 
the wheat, oats or other iniiiortant crop 
tliex- arc growing. This is e(|itivalent 
to saving that tliey do not know whe­
ther  it is good, poor o r  indifferent 'se- I 
in (lualitv. O ther  farmers, again, arc 
familiar enough, with the varietv names 
of their crops hut  have been misled on 
the subject of the merit  of anv particu­
lar varietv. and may be priz ing highly 
one which Is not the best adapted to 
their part icular  locality oF which per­
haps is of inferior - quality wherever 
grown. Failure to compare carefully 
the merits of the different varieties and 
to choose the variety in each crop 
which under  the prevailing local con- 
(iitions combines both highy yield and 
good cjuality is a misfortune, first, from 
the sfandpoiiit  of returns  to the indivi-
cliial .grower and, second!v, from thal j  
of the nat ion’s total production. j
L'nfortimate, too, are the . result.-; 
from using seed -which is not iiure a- 
to kind and variety. There  are main- 
instances where one kind of gmui ha- 
bcen so containinatecl with another, o ’-
W E S T B A N K
-Mr. Charley Butt  has returned from 
a hunt ing trip 100 miles north of Kam-
one variet}- has been so mixed with one | loops.-^FTe secured a small grizzly bear 
or more other varieties of the same j and a moose and had a very good time.
* ♦ *'kind, that the resulting crop has been unsnitalde for seed and has suffered 
serious deterioration in niarket value. 
Differeiices in varieties as to- time of 
ripening, colour, size and shape of k e r ­
nel. and in milling and feeding cpialit - 
einphasize the desirability of keeping 
each varietv as pure a.- nossihle.
l’'ortmiatel\- there are todav in (.’verN-
I he syinpath}- of the coinnuiniti  
goes '  out to .Mrs. Basham, whose
mother , Mrs. Nelson Hawkins,  has 
passed away in England at the age of 
eighty-six. She was predeceased b\- 
her hu-sband and leaves to mourn her
pro VIince of Canada indivi.diial growers  ]o.ss a son, IMr. Fped Hawkins,  in Eiig-
and societies of farmers who are st>e 
cializing in the product ion of kegister- 
ed. Certified or improved No. 1 seed 
of the commoner  agricultural crops. 
The ir  efforts in improved seed nro- 
duction. and the distribution of their 
prodnet  among other  growers  are be­
ing enc(uiraged,hV both the ledi-ral and'  
provincial De|iart ments'  ('f \ griimll m ,e.
A T I G E R  L I L Y ?
tiger had escaped from the circus. 
■VXAth ropes, iron bars, and guns, thev 
sought  him all ov<;r the place.
As thev ran down a tvpical snhurhan 
road of pret ty red-brick houses vvith 
neatly kept  gardens, they met a little 
man, evidently on the way home front 
his office.
"T iger  escaped.” thev shouted to 
him. “ Can’t find it! Searched everyi  
vtiherer'
- E h ! ” , said the small man.
land, and two daughters,  Mrs. Jabe^, 
Basham.'  of W e s t h a n k ,  and Mrs 
Brown, who lives in Washington .  Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hawkins made many friends 
in W’esthank whije visit ing their 
daughter  some years ago. -
W i f e  fliack from the shop's): ‘‘VWll. 
dear. I ve fomul just  the costume I've 
'been looking for."
Hushaiul:  "Si ilendid! I ccrt;iinl\
couldn’t have afforded to iuiy it for 
you.”
tin’s way.” He led the searchers to a 
well-kept villa. “This  way,” he said, 
as he opened the door leading to the, 
back garden and walked s traight  out 
on to the lawn.
■'i'nere it is,” he said hitferlv. ‘‘I. 














R E T H l i L  REGIJ I .AH HA PT IS ' r  ( H U K ' . l '
UiohltT Sirm. r.-ixi'o M: << Uu-»1'''
Sunday School and Mil)lc (.lassc- at 
?0..W a.in. Morning Worship at il.JU 
a.m. r.oSDcl Service ai 7 .U) i'
Praise and prayer meeting on W e d ­
nesday. at 7.30 p.tn. _  - j  <. a
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at 1
cordial invitation is extended to 
«11 to come and worship with us.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Gor. Bernard  Ave. and Bertram St.
This  Society is a branch of The 
Mother  Church,  The  Firs t  Church of 
Christ ,  Scientist,  Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, H a.m.; Sunday School,
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Festimony Meet ing,  8 p.m. Keadi ig 
Boom open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m. .
"Doctr ine of Atonement  will be the 
-subject of the Lesson-Serinon on Sun-
The  Golden Te.xt is: "The  Son of 
inan came nut  to be ministered unto, 
hut  to minister, and his hfe a
ransom for many.” (Mark  10: 45.)
Among the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “All things are of God, 
w h o  has reconciled us to himself by 
Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the 
minist ry  of reconciliation. ( I I .  Cor.
T h e  Lesson-Serrrion also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook,  “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
l laker  Kddy: "Jesus aided in reconcil­
ing iiiaii to God i>y giving man a 
t ruer  sense of Love, the divine I’riiiei- 
ple of Jesus’ teachings, and this truer 
sense of Love redeeins man ironi tlie 
law of mat ter , sin and (leiilh, by the 
law of 'Spiri t— the law o f  divine Love.
(p. 19.)
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  
Richter  Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Preaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service.  
H-pTin.—W eil n esd av .  .Prayer .Meeting. 
REV.  C. P. S T E W A R T .  Pastor.
PENTECOSTAL MISSION 
(T.awrence .Avenue)
.Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday
School : 11 a.m.. Devotional Service.
7.30 11.111., Ivvangelistic Meeting.
Week-n igh t  meetings, Tuesday and 
Friday,  7.45. Rev. II. Catrano. Pastor;  
I'lvangelist, Dorothy Tl. \  arrh n. (lood 
music.
SALVATION ARMV
‘ Siindav, / ti.m. Prayer Meeting, 11 
i'.m.. Ho'liness .Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal- 
va t ionM ect ing .  .
Wednesday,  2 p.m. Home League in
'luarters. . ' , ,  •
'Thursdav. 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting.
Yount'  P e o p le ’s Meet ings,  Sunday,
• 10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
g u i l d  OP HEALTH
Thv gosi ie l  of spiritual heal ing has  
heeii so definitely revived that the d e ­
mand now is not for the good news  
lull for teaching  l iow to -he healed or 
kept in health: If the patient has been 
w el l  taught and has a lively faith in 
onr l . o n i ’s proinise>, the liealing conies  
<iuiekl\.  and in >ome eases instantan-  
e o n s U .  If. h o w e \ e r ,  the patient s k n o w ­
ledge  of onr Lord's condit ions for heal ­
ing is not wel l  grounded and sumiorted  
hv an intense  faith, change  of heart  
niul . th o u g h t  iiiust first take place.
I'liesc inward changes cannot he has- 
teiied. Hence the complete healing is 
eorri '^pondingly .'-low "I 'or with C,od 
notliing '-hall, i>e impossihle.” .Accord- 
iiyn.lo your faith, he it unto you.
Ho voll ; c n:rl!’.!>er lile o. d 3 '
\\ lu'ii >:ifet\‘ rei;uire(l iha: ,\e Ao;, i;:
the iniddle of the road." .Vow it’s oic 
iieari r \ ou keep on tlie, oiit>ide lln- 
>:ifer it is. , ■ ■ \  '
T H U H S D A Y .  O C T O B E R  l»ih.  PD^
C H U R C H  N O T IC ES
t»J, MlClIAl.l. ANL ALL /»NCiLLc 
I i.oirl Hulilri .Mir.t uiiil .Sil I in i l.i li'l Avom,
Oil ,  .ll'.l .11:1 filllld.iy .lllll J'lillilN.
I 1,1 . I),.nip ( hildicif' . H.iy, paieiiL. 
,,i r .r.fed lo hi mg llii ii i lilldieil lo 
till , VII e '• .'I II a.m. a lid ’/. .10 p.m.,
uhri i  llii'M' ivill In' '.iMi i.il ,iddi e.Ne: .
H a m .  Holy Goniimiiiion.
U, hS .1,111. .‘'miid,i.\' .Si liool, Bible ( la'.', 
.11 id K mdei g,.i I I ('ll.
I I a.m .\I aliii', ami Sei moil
/'..ill |i,iii. l ' . \ ( ir.oug, .111(1 Jiiiiiioii.
• • •
rill' l la ive .l I'hanlo.g.ivmg, .Sci vii i". 
^vlll hi held on Stmil IV. ( »i I 28lh, and 
ihc l.onl P.i'.hop ol Ihi' Diocese will 
liolil the Sacrameiilal ( >i liiiiaiicc ot 
( III I li 111 la I ioi I on .Siiiiilay. Nov 'llh, .il 
7,10 pm .. * -nl• ♦ I-
S I' ,'\ I It.'A N'S, Kiillaiiil. Oi l, 21:0. .1 
p.m, l larvcsl Thaiilisgiving, Service.
r ,\S'I'  K h.l.l )W \ .A .  ( let. 21st. 0, D 
,1,111. 1 lolv ( oiimminoii.
ITIE UNITED CIlUKCll U I' CANADA 
I'liMl llnili'il, eoiiici Hii'hii'i ,‘sl. iiiiil llciii.n*!
A V’l lUK
Key. VV. VV. MeI’li-imui. M..'\., II.D 
Will. V . (. lipping.ilale, C hiireh (flliecr.
Ol gainst and (.lioii i^eadei . t.yiil .5.
Mossop, A.’T.t..M., 1,. l . t . L ,
0.45 a.m. ( hiireh School, .All Hcpail- 
meills, C.'vcept the ) ’oimg. People's.
II ti.iii. Morning Worship. .Scriiioii
siihjeel ; " The gaze ol the soul. ( hil- 
ilreii’s talk: "Holiday friends the hoy 
with ;i ipiestion marl':.
7,.10 p.m. Evening Worship. Seriiioii 
subject : " Taking hold ot lile s hrokeii 
plans."
8.45 p.m. ) ’()iing Peoples  Society.
<•> « •
.All deptirt iiient s ol the I'niled
( luirel i  .Sunday Schools will resume 
their .sessions on S111111 ay 111oi n111g , t )11. 
21st, ;il 0.45 a.m. I'he Pally Day ser­
vices have been postiimied to Sunday 
afternoon, ( >et. 2«th. at 2,30 ii.in.
FIRST BAPTIST CIIUKCH 
Ellis Stree*
-  Pasto!-: J. F. Patch.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
and  Bible Class at 11 a.ni. Song Ser­
vice :it 7.15 p.m. Evening Worship at
7.30 p.m. Young People’s Worship on
Tuesday,  at 8 p.m. , .
Wednesday,  8 p.m. Prayer  and Bible
Study.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A J R D 1 8 T
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\ I Ol 111'lii pl.i 11 11 \ I'. 11 I o Si I 'I l.mi I 
11II \ I I mg \ g.i'iil I .eiiei ,11, u II II h nil 
|oi Inii.iIe 1 \ dill iml i \ eiil iiaIe, \\ ;i'. :n
I omieel ioii u tl II I 111 l.m iieh ol the g ia ill 
1 UN.(id Whili Sl:ir liiwt. "IJtici'ii 
M ai \ to liii h ill! I ’i io iiiee''. rep
I 1 M'lil.ilu e w,i . iiivileil. ' hig. 0 
p i e . . m e  III liil llle,. .it the olliee, Mr 
, \ le\ilaiii  loiiiid liiiii'-.i'lf at llie he.l 
momeiil mi.ilile to alli'iid and tliip. ini'. 
■,i'(l a p.iel ieiilarl \ '.mil :.l in iiig cere 
moii\ .
Idle ii'ee:il pilhliealioii id llie Peporl 
III I he . I III el Depai I men I :il ( ommil I ee 
oil Mig.ralimi Polie\ h;o. giealh'  disap- 
liidiiled the -.111M'orlers ol iiiosi ol the 
'.( heme,-, for orgaiii/ed migration u ' 
have liecii M'l iifool dm illg 
leu e a r l o r ,  u liih 
po| epeeifli'alK lelei 
ihi'iii, il Miim llu'iii ;i 
li'i'iiis as "ceoiiomieallv uiisoimd.
I'lrpoil doi however, reeoi1111ii iid 'ha 
effeelivc ri leoil ra ne m e ii I should h 
given to the esl a I d isl l me ll I ol iiilililimi 
at schools on the lines ol the I'airhridn 
I'arin .School in Wesierii \iislrali; 
and ill this eoimeelioii the visit |o tlie
Pri)\ iiiee of ( ap t .  I..' P. l-iiiiilev, M. P. 
for ) ’ork and ( 'hairnian of the Child'-. 
Emigration .Soeiel\', is id spei ial inter­
est. ( 'apt. I.miiley left England for 
llritish (olmiiliia on .Septemher l.i, 
and, as a resiill of interviews willi Mr, 
.M (•.\(l;mi, tile .\etiiig .\geiit-( ieneral, 
lifer with the Prime .M inister 
on. Wells ( iraw the .M inister 
It \ ’ietori;i, on the ^nhieet ol 
Paii'liridge h'arm .School in 
Tins projeet. it will he 
first m.aile nuMie some 
months ago wlu;n the Prinee of Wales 
pi-esiiled over a great galliering in Eim- 
doii and headed tlie suhscrifition list 
with :i donation of .T 1,0(10. 'The sidiool. 
he it added, will entail iiiimi the I’ro- 
viiiee no fimmeial ohligation wh.atevei. 
the cost of maiiiteiianee. estimaied at 
somi.' .L’tiO.OOO, being home h\' tlie 
lloiiie ( iovermneiit and priv .ale suli- 
seription,
'TIu' death of .Mr. Eaiirenee Currie.
;i managing iiartner in .Messrs, (ilvii 
.Mills and ComiKim', the famous old 
private h.anking house, marks the pass­
ing of a good friend of tlie Province and 
an exeeptionally fine t\'pe of h.nglish- 
iiian. Air. Currie was one of tlie 'Trus­
tees of the .Sinking Euiid of the 1>. (. . 
Government Inscribed .Stock, and the 
l |on.  jolin Hart,  Minister of l•inance. 
rallied to Mrs. Currie and inemliers ot 
the faniilv a message of svinpatliv and 
an expression of the ( ’loveriinient’s ;ip- 
preciation of .Mr. Currie's vahialile ser­
vices to the I’rovince. *
The llpilding E.xhihition, whiih was 
reeentiv ni jened at C)lvmpia hv Lord 
Balfour of Durleigh. included a splen­
did exhibit of B. C. woods shown under 
the auspices (if the H. T. Luinher. ( oin- 
missioiier. ■
The  mining imUistrv of the Ijrovin i 
is- a tt racting the atUhTfion of'Tlie kecn- 
eved investor, and a lumiher of eimuii- 
ie." continue to drift in U>- B. I • House. 
. \n interview witli M r. I aim Inkes. 
I’rcsident of the \  ancoiiver .Stock Ivx- 
ehange, who is now in London, has ap­
peared in the h'inancial 'Tinus. which 
journal latelv devoted a considerable 
amount  of its space to a survev of goW 
mining in the Province.
General satisfaction has been expres­
sed by the Stock Exchange at the re- 
oort of the British C oh im h ia  Power 
Corrorat ion,  as indicating an improve­
ment  in economic conditions in W e s ­
tern Canada.
T h e  British Colnmhia timber dele­
gation. which is now .on. the eve of a r ­
riving in London en route to South .Af­
rica. is to be given a luncheon on .Octo ­
ber Sth by the .Acting .Agent-General 
for the i ’rovince at which the High 
Commissijoner for Canada, the Acting 
High Commissioner for .South .Africa 
and other officials of the L nion in Lon­
don. together with a nuinlKT ot busi­
ness iiK'H, will he present. Mr. P. /., 
Caverhill. the secretarv of the d e l e g a ­
tion. has c.ahled to British Colnmhia 
Hmisv eordiallv accept ing the invita­
tion.
All About  Apples
• As was anticipated in these columns 
last month,  thanks to .an almormal
summer,  Britain has enjoyed..tlie_mo.st
l)onntifiil harvest of apples of recent 
years ,  and a glut has been the conse- 
(|iience. As ahvavs hai?peiis at such 
times, tile supplv has been more than 
the market can'alisorh, and prices have 
been dejircssed until a point has been 
reached when consignments -of fruit 
have failed to realize the cost (il pick- 
in.g. tr.ansport and the m a r k e t  charges. 
AA hat has, however, been demonst rat ­
ed. li.as been thy v.'iliie of grading, pack­
ing .iiul ;ippe;irance. .Attractivelv iiaek- 
(l '.'ases of vvell-gi'ovvn, hi.ghlv colour­
ed dessert varieties of .apples have .sold
I'il. .At present, '  the depression ex ­
tend.'- onlv to e.arlv apples, and no fore­
cast can lie made of the situation ,vv here 
:ale-kee)iin.g sorts are coneerned. 'The 
crop of tlu'se, however, is a heavv one, 
:md. tliough thev seem to he ripening 
a.ml are certainlv colouring well, tliere 
lias given the children in all bur schools 
longed drought  has atfected their keep­
ing (|ualities. So far as B. C. fruit is 
eoi'ieerned in its relation tc) tlie British 
market,  the outlook is anvt' iiiig hut s.ai- 
is factor V.
.A successful feature of the koval
I I orticnltnral .Societv's great antunm 
-how ;it the. C'rvstal P.alace w.as tlie e'oii- 
ference' on apiiles and pe.ars. .A p.aper 
which att racted nuicli attention ami 
provoked eoiisiderahle discussion vv :i.'' 
on the subject of the winter priinin 
of apples, pears and plums, ,by Air. 
James  AA'il.sou. Tie outlined the oli 
iects of pruning and the factors ’vyhieh 
govern the rate of growth,  and.v^refer 
ring to the (lehatalile iiuestion iif the 
use of the knife or  secateurs, said that 
there w;is little harm in u.sfng good 
-iiarp see.ateurs for ordinary pruiiiiig. 
i'Lit that it w a s  'unu h iietter lo use a 
knife for >tone fruits. .A ii.aper wliieli 
followed bn tile summer iiriiniipg of 
ii.ard fruits expressed the opinion tli.it 
suniiiier pnining on the linVs of tin 
lai rre tte svstcni w:as an essenti.'il for 
the control of closedv planted trees in
ml lie.IV e - v d i m . ,  .p. u t i l  :!■■ D’l ili
111 I III 111 I lo 11 III ,1 c 111111 m I o 11 . 1 I o| I e 1
voiiiip liees A p.ipei pivi ii hv All. A. 
■N. k.ivv'C:. (Ill the ii.ilioil.il Mint III.lie 0 
AA i',li'v (It.ill with III! Iiioir luomi .m.' 
ol the new apple,  atul I'e.iie. He i \
pl.mii'd ill. 11 (hi ie  w.e. ol (Oiii'.e. no 
leal i.lioiT.ige oi (l(".'.i'i I .ipph . hm lli.il 
(he m.iimilv well' l.ickiim iii one oi 
mole oi the cll.'limti'l ' 1' ■I'Mli.ll lo ihr 
m,ike up oi a m.illsi'l vaiiriv. Amoiii'. 
till' mo'.t vahialde ol ilie in vvei di'e i' 
.ipiile . were '‘l.,i\Ioll . I .illv. Ali I 
I i . i ■' I :i X I oil's I' pic me, ' " I ,a x I on s h. x 
ipiieilr,” "AA'iiolln Old. I’ippin " iiiid 
' l.axIoiTs Snpei h." v.iiielies whieli. il 
in.IV lie ;i'.'.nnled. :ii e .i . v e( nnl^iiow'i 
Io llie 111 eliai (Is of B.l .
• * *
Talk Of The Town
I'lii till' I’rinie Miiiisler of ( anad.i 
and his opposile nmiihei lo he in I .mi 
doll al the .'.amc nioiiieiil is an nnnsnal 
r X pciicnee, and niii',hl, il b ’'' visit vveie 
proli IIIp,I'll. he a sonri c of ciiiharra'.s 
ment to offiidahloin: hnt Air. Bcniielt 
(li'parls almost as soon as Mr. .Maekcii- 
/ie Kill" airives, si i lhat the onlv diilv 
lo he performed is to "wclronii '  llw 
Coining, speed the parling i.picsl. 
Tliere .•ire some who profess to s< in 
these v isits a leperenssion ot recent elee- 
loral events in (Inlaiio, and a proiiiiii- 
I'lit British paper h.is even eoiie so l.ir 
,is to .s.'iv "(.'.•m.ada seems to Icel t int  
her I’rime AI inister drove loo hard and 
sliorl ,sighted a bargain al (Illavva.” No 
hint of this is ohservahle in the I'epoi I 
on " Eeonomie ( oinlilions in ( amnia 
.IV Air. h'. W. hield. 11. Al. .Bciiior 
'i'raile ( oinmissioiicr in • aiiaila, whiidi 
has just been issned by the Deii.irtmenI 
of Overseas 'I'rade. It shows t in t  de­
spite liaril limes. I ' .K. imports into 
( aiiail.'i have increased hv ne.'irlv 5 per 
eciit (liiriing the year under review 
I l')33-19.I4). .•ind total .ji'lS.OOD.OOO. Ke- 
iinrkahle, too, .are the ligures rel.al im.' 
to the increase in imports of British ;iie 
thraeile, vvhieh from a niis.eralile BIO 
Ions ten years ago had grown hast vear 
to the verv respectahle total of over 
1,500,000 tons.
,\'o less refreshing, too. is the groyv- 
in.g, reeeptivdly of Britain to t anaili.an 
ideas .and o|)inions. .A geiitlem.an from 
llort.age la Br.airie Ins onlv to write on 
the habits of the t 'olorado beetle, .and 
'Tlie 'Times forthwith hestows upon 
him the Iiononr of a iiuarter iif a eol- 
imin of its space: a Canadian in Eondon 
has, seemingly, only to wander  into the 
great dcM>artmental store of .Kelfridge 
(A: (,'o. and sav the riglit things about it. 
to find next dav this alert concern re­
peating his iiraiSes in the public pre.--s 
with tlie graceful introduction: "Ke-
ceiitlv we liad a visitor from Canada. 
AA'c wlio have been to that iingnifieciit 
country are not likely to make the mis­
take of tliinking of it patronizinglv ;is a 
place mainly of rcnigh-and-readv set­
tlers and Iiackw' ' ’I'li. \ \  e know 
it as one of the most progressive and 
polished of .business countries where 
teclini(|iie and skill have long lyeen add­
ed to lirains and ener.gv.” Not lhat 
these are a ltogether vvantiiig_ at honie. 
'There are at least three Ministers who 
are racing each oilier hard for public 
f.'ivour by virtue of the push thev are 
milting ■ into their dcpartnieiit.s. 'The 
1’ostniaster-General has just  given n 
a n iy th t  teletthone service to anv part 
of the British Isles at a flat rate or 
25 cents; the Alinister of .Agriculture 
has given the children in .nil 
a morning draught  of hiilk at a cost ot 
one half-pennv per glass (or inavlic ;i 
bott le) :  and the . indefatigable Hore- 
Belisha, Minister of Transport ,  is m a k ­
ing our streets safe with his pedcstrnm 
crossings and amber  globe signs. I  he 
latter, consisting of glass sphere^ 
mounted on black and white poles, have 
drawn from even so sober an organ as 
'The Times an admission that thev ' 
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'Tlie .Vlarehimiess of Alilford Haven (1) is expected to testify in eoiirt in New A ork ""
A^aiiderhilt (2). who is liglitiiig for tlie eiistody of lier 10-year-old daiigliter. ( dona. Iieiress to Sd.OOO.OOO.
lic'lialf of Airs, (Jloria
.A iiot.'ihle addition to l.oiulon tlior- 
oiigli f.’irc-, hv llie wav, vv'a r oo-
eiied hv the Alinister ol 'Ti .I'.i'H n't. i '  
tile areas of the three K’oval l.omloit 
(locl'is, .Silvertovvn AA'av, wliieli is the 
iianie that has lieeii given to the new 
road and viaduct, has heen hiiiit at a 
cost of nearly X3,()()(),OlH). and, .apart 
fi'oni its iiiiportaiice in improving the 
aiiiu'oaehes to the Docks, or its ma.gnif- 
icence as .an engineering coneeption, is 
a Iriuimdi of deiiioer.aev. seeing lhat lo 
fewer than eleven cmiiitv and lioromeh 
councils have worked together vvilli 
the Alinistrv of 'l'ran,>port to Iwing *' ' 
project to realization. AA'liat this im- 
operalioii has meant can onlv lie imdei- 
stood when it is reiilized how ie.alousli 
civic .'uithorities guard their rights a"ii 
privileges. .At the foot of 'Temp.le 
Gardens; for instance, on tl'" -
nieiit, are 'Temple .Stairs, tlie hist.....  of
which, goes hack to the re' '  " ' '
II and the coming of the Knlch ' s  
'Templar. So .-mcieiit are, the r ' " ’ps in- 
vidved in them that, w hen the A ielori : 
Einhanknient eaiiie to l,e plaimed.. |v  
vision had to be made for their pc " " ' • 
nation. 'Thev are, in'effect . a ' lirivate 
landin.g-idace, :ind reeentiv niuc'i ‘ 
was made when a lioat. flving the b- 
of the Aliddle 'Teinide (newly de.signed 
for the occasion) einharked t ' v "  ‘ 
"Ciitv's- cash" is another  survival of
the mast, aiKl. represents the ................
which deals with the estates of the 
Citv. ai'art from eontrihutinns from the 
rale-iiavers. 'The :icc(nints i e " 
are the hundred and first of the seri-'s 
extant : they date originally from the 
year 1633. 'The total assets are •
at nearly £9,00Q.(K)() sterling exclusive 
of the freehold, leasehold, and lother 
properties of the "City’s Estate .” the 
value of which, niiist, of course, he im­
mense. Wealthy as the ( itv is, il is 
1 xtrc'inelv piio,- in one p:irtie"hir. •■nd 
it will -Inprise in.'inv to learn tliat. a- 
p.'irt fruni tluise in siiini'' gardens,
1 hiireliv.'irds, • il possesses onlv livi 
trees.
( )n tlie oilier hand. I.miilini i- ■ "r- 
hap- nni(|iie ainmtg all eilies ol the 
world alike in the iinmher of its oeen- 
p.'itions and the persi -tcnrv v' "'>i - 
some ;iiicieiil ci'.'ifts a'-e -til! pnrsiieil 
(>f Eondon's eight millions of peonl, 
2't,()(ll) oceu])ations are recorded, and o' 
its ancient eraftsmeii there ;ire. incred­
ible though inav he, nioderii h o " ......
and fleteliers, which is to sav, nnikeis 
of hows and arrows, (inilhnakers 
turn out a goosemiill iien a'- 'ho'-"'- ' '  
steel or fountain variety weve as vet 
imiliscov cred, locksmiths who make 
lock.- l)v liand, :is thev did 5()0 vears 
ago. .goldlleatei's. of whom there are 
four m.'i-ter-eraftsiiien vvlio. still n-'Mig 
.llie old trailition.al methods, c:ni tm'ii 
out gold-leaf 29().()()0th of an inch in 
thickness, and there are, of emirse. -iieh 
co'mii.'irativclv inodern businesses :is 
wi.g-niakcrs to tlie lawvej's, shops 
where von can huv the snuff that was 
used hv ( ieorge H I, and tea as hle' ' ' l 
in the davs of Queen Anne. 'To hear, 
after this.: that Lyons celebrated t'le 
fortieth aniversarv of the opening of its 
first tea-shot'  at 213 IMecadillv, hv tem­
porarily restoring the branch to its 
1894 setting, is to encounter  a .mere 
mirv'enne perforni.'inee. It is sad. too. 
to learn that the (flazicrs’ Coiniranv, 
w hich has just cmnmemorated its 6()7th 
anniversary,  is still wi thout  a home of 
its o w n .  liaving been burnt  out in the 
recent Great l''irc of: 1666. fund has. 
however, been started to build riiipther 
hall, aiid it is to he hoiied that  tilt 
Cominmv will soon he housed with tlie
digiiitv prot'ier lo i l -  posit ion as m e  ol 
the most  .•ineieiil of tlu  ̂ ( ijiv 'jiiihl,-'. 
But while the ( i lazier's Coni | )any’s liall 
is go in g  np, lordly I’orlm.'iii .Sipiare is 
lo come down.  A start lias lieeii made  
with No. 15, receiitlv the abode '.if the 
late Briiieess Roval,.  Dne he ss  of l ife, 
so that what tlie reign ol George  111 
vv.'is so hiisv ill set ting up llie r.'igii of 
Ixing ( i eorge  A is ueeupied in swei oji," 
out of tlie wav.  ( )ii the other ban.I, 
John \ \T'sk' \ 's  niiie-riHuiied house in 
c i t y  I'Jiiad h;i-s been restored jtretly 
nineli as it was when  the fonniler of 
AIethodism made it liis Iioiiie one liiin- 
dred and fiftx' years ago;  there is a pro­
ject .'ifoot to perfor'in a -iiml.'ir service  
for the residence (if Kilm -1‘on.-table,  
our greatest  l.'indscape p.iinter. in (rhar- 
lotte Street,  off 'Tottenham (.'onrt Rd;. 
and a tai lor’s shop in the Str.'ind, where  
Nelson u s e d  to buy his silk s tockirgs ,  
has heen rebuilt, hut has hail tlie good  
sense to preserve its old shop front,  
Iniilt in 1724. 'True, this, deposed,  has 
b e e n , r e -e r ee te d , in the hasenient .  hnt 
t l i ere- it  is for all t o » s e e  a-  a nionii-  
iiient of eentiiries of  trading.
BETHEL BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
(I I 'll 11 ihlllt ll )
A Veil m i l  111 live me-'.lg,c WHS 
liinimlil III m. I.i-I I M(l:i\ e\ciiiiig, by 
mil I’.'i-ti'i, 1 niu'ei iiiiig the hi ' I verao 
ot ( leiic'.i'. w hich .mils up the hook 
.iml pioi iile- .III .iih'ipi:iIc -iilutum as to 
how the Will Id i :mic into hciipp Wo 
need no ihemy -lie h :i - e\'i ihit ion 11 > sol­
ve (he piohlem, All i I III-I I :i t il III was giv­
en 1 mil I I imp; .i \ i-it ol the iiilidcl 
I iilonel I i ipei-1 ll 1 lo the stiidv "I Henry  
AA’:inl Beeehei , ( »ii being i|iiesl ioucti
;ih(iiil a eerlain glass sphere on a shelf, 
Beeeht'i iroiiiisillv leplied, ” ,Nobody 
made it; il .lust Inippeiied.” It is cipially 
ridieiilmis In say licit the world had 
no maker.
'The Bible offers the best exid.'ma- 
timi fill exi.-ting, phciiomciia, il being 
a -iiiiple, -iihliiiie and siiflieieiil cx- 
planiilion in emitra-t  with such theories 
as those of athei-iii, pantheisiii. and of 
the w'oi Id heiiig the result id a fortuit­
ous enmhiiiatioii of atoms. God is tho 
ereatoi' and ownci id the iiiiiyerse and 
iherefore eoiitrols it.
( )ur next slnd.v will de.il with tlic 
interval helwecn the first ;iiiil second 
verses.
'Tin’s I'riilay, iil the Imine of Mrs. 
BriuVii, onr prograimne will he of a 
missionary n.iliire witli Kallilcen 
Bnrteli and I )li\e Brown taking part,  
'The nietiihers are asked to re.id very 
('.■irefnil.y the fir^t chapter of .Act.s ini 
preji.'ir.'ition lor the Bible einilest which 
will he emidiieted in groiiiis.
Indians of British Columbia captured 
1,984 fur seals during 1933, or 237 more 
than they killed in the year before. 
Glider the Pelagic Sealing Treaty, it is 
only the Indians who arc perniitted to 
hunt  fur seals off British Columbia.
Policeman^—̂ HoW did you knock tliis 
man down?
Motorist—:l didn’t. 1 pulled np to 
let him go across—and he fainted.
"So the doctor said that, outside of 
vour leg, you were sOund as a dollar.’?
R U T L A N D
Air. I'. 1-. I ' ilzpatrick left on Satur ­
day for Calgary. Edmonton .iiid other  
.Alberta iioints, on a short  business
trip..
School on Monday, after
])f'infi closed f<ir a juTiod of a lmost four 
weeks.
♦ *
'The Ldiiled Church Harvest  Festival  
will be held on Sunday next. Sunday 
School wilt also resume, next Sunday  
inoriiiiig.
Mr. and Airs. 1. Yainaoka, parents of 
I'.wa Yamaoka.  Japanese reitresentativc 
on tlie l)oard of the Totnato Growers 
.Association, with their daughter  Shiz- 
uwa, left on Wednesday on a two years 
visit to Japan.
* * ♦
'The local C.C.F. Club held their first 
meeting of the season in the United 
Church .Annex on Friday evening last, 
when Mr. O. L. Jones addressed the 
members.
* « ♦
The iiacking season is drawing to a 
close early this year. One grader  was 
shut down at the K.G.E.  branch last 
week and the crew laid ofL
“ Yes; I had iirevionsly told him that 
was all I had.”
A  g o o d  p ic  brings m ore com p lim en ts th a n  a n y th in g  e lse  y o u  can  
bak e! E ven  if  y o u ’re a beginn er— y o u  can  m ake p ies th a t are  
a sto n ish in g ly  fine b y  fo llo w in g  th ese  ea sy  S t . C harles recipes— cru st 
so  lig h t  and  flaky— fillings so  sm ooth  an d  cream y-—w h at p astry l
B o r d e n ' s  S p e c i a l  P a s t r y
cups flour.
J4 teaspoon baking powder, 
teaspoon salt, 
cup shortening.
2 tablespoons ice water.
2 tablespoons St. Charles Milk. '
Sift flour and measure. Add baking pow­
der and salt. ,Sift again. Cut in shortening. 
Blend St. Charles Milk and water. Some 
flours absorb more liquid than others. 
Add just enough to make mixture stick 
together. Roll on slightly floured board. 
(In mixing and rolling handle as little 
as possible to insure flaky crust.) Makes 
one pie shell.
N O TE:  For Baked Pie Shell bake 15 
minutes in a hot oven (450° F.) or  until 
delicately browned. .
B ord en ’s S t. C harles M ilk  m akes a w onderfu l im p rovem ent, too , in  
sou p s, cream ed ■vegetables, puddings . . . but be sure you  b u y  
S t. C h arles— th e  ev ap orated  m ilk  w ith  th e  fresh  natural dou b le-rich  
m ilk  flavor!
THE B O R D E N  C O M P A N Y  LIM ITED  
5 0  P o w e ll Street - V a n co u v er
M a d e  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  — C o n d e n s a r y . ,  S o u t h  S u m a s
C u s t a r d  P i e





Unbaked pic crust (9  inch).
Grating of nutmeg.
Blend St. Charles Milk, water, slightly- 
beaten eggs, sugar and salt together. 
Line pie tin with unbaked pie crust. 
Build up fluted edge. Pour in filling. 
Sprinkle with nutmeg. Bake in a hot 
oven (400° F.) to set edge. Decrease 
heat and bake about 40 minutes ■ in 
slow oven (300° F.) ' A  knife blade 
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P A G E  E I G H T
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A H D I 8 1
T H U R S D A Y .  O C T O B E R  IHtli. 1934
PHONE “ GORDON’S”
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
QUALITY PROVISIONS
. . . a r e  a rea l  t i e a t  a t  m e a l  t i m e s  
— a m i  in  b e t w e e n  t i m e s  too .
W eek-end
Savings
S U G A R - C U R E D  P I C N I C  
H A M S ;  per II.........................
F R E S H  C A U G H T  L I V E  
C O D ;  per lb. ........................
R O U N D  S T E A K  R S T S .  O F  
S T E E R  B E E F ;  per  lb..........
P R I M E  RIBS,  half rolled, of 
S T E E R  B E E F ;  per  lb ..........
b o n e l e s s  o v e n  RST.
O F  V E A L ;  per lb...................
F o r e  H a m s  of  F r e s h  
P o r k ;  p e r  H>. 1 3 c
C E L E R Y  S P I N A C H
T U R N I P S  C A U L I F L O W E R
D. K. Gordon 
Limited
PROVISIONERS
P H O N E S ;  178 and  179
R o f i e r t
M a c D o n a l d
T H E  G R O C E R
Phone 214 Bernard Ave. Kelovma
BADMINTON
1 III- li .Kliiii ii ti iii t o i i i i . r
i , m  I I i m I.iv I c \ ' i i i i n r .  ' " ' ' i t s
I ill,' K t'lc iw i ia  I >;i(li III l i t . 'i( t bib, a n i l ,  
i i ii ii l i i i i IIh ' i iM 'l i i r ,  l l ic  i i i i i r l ' -  w il l  b e  
1,1 i i i c i i i l n ' i -• fill p b i \  nil Siiiiila>’ 
,11 I, I nwi.ii I'lii' -da' , .111.1 P r i ib i s  ev t ' l l -  
nil'-.
Aimu.tl McftiiiK
I II,' .iiiiiiial iini'linK i>l tlie club was  
liclil ill llic l!,i(|iiiiiit.m Hall .111 I llt's- 
i|;i\ l•\cnill^;, ul icn llic i c | ) in ls  <il tbe 
I'resident ami Seere lary-Ti  easui er 
were submit ted ami adopted ami .dli-  
ee i s  f leeted lor the f i is i i inc  year. Th ey  
are as fo l low s; ....
I'resideiit, 1.. <i. Biitlei ; \ i e e - 1’resi­
dent, A. f .  tio.ales; l io n .  Seerelary-  
rreasiirer, K. Seali" ( re-eIf e t e d ) : ( oiii- 
mittfc:  Jaflv 'I'readMold, W .  B. Brediii, 
('. I‘.. ( atiii .bf 11, Miss  l l a / f l  I’rowiif  
ami Mrs. (),  I-'raiife.
ri if  f t i l ra i i f f  ff i‘ ol was si ispeml-  
fd for l l if  19.H-35 season.
Whi le  the ehih litiislu’d the past se a ­
son with a small  delieit,  prosi.eets are 







wwitiy t .f? ‘
'■ —. ........ ....  ............ ..... ....... ...
I ‘ t f ' I  . , ]|i
t « f- . i u f
T W O  M O R E  A R R l . : S  rS
| . 'OR M A R S E I L U . ; S  MURDIsK'S
’l l  IV I ,\ , I 1 e I IS I 11 , . \ n I. ■ I', 1 \ I ■ h e
I in I I I n: < II. K \ ,i l n  n n., , ri m I. . I 11 i,i P i 
nmi.l ■ in III,- .e.-,e. ,n i.i I i.ni .il M.itseil 
le:-. u e 1 e ,i i i esI. .1 hei e I. m l.i \ .
GOLF
RIV’A L  UUh'.h'.NS <>h' rilh'.  A r H A K 'I 'K
I I II i(,-li-iin’s ePiim that the ereal  ( 'ni iard-Whi le  .St.ir liner, (Jneeii .Vl:iry, latinehed r
Frmiee  ' U.  Nm-mandie.  lan.iehed last ( )etoher and expeeted P. he re:n
rt*
.;raii .' ,vit'h its' or' amli.-', n Oetol ' ier mi to ady
eenl ly .  is the world s lai pi st ship. 1 rme'en 1)\- virtue of lenplh :md loi inape.  Normand ie  ( 1) is 1.027 leel loiiK
[mV'h;?s‘75.00(l'pn's^^ ’ot .e en " M a ry  (2)  is l.OlH feet in lenpll i  a.td when eom p le le d  is expeeted  to have  ton-
‘naK*- <d' 7.1,’oOO. ___ ________________________________________________________________
(Continued from Page 1)
SAVINGS THAT MAKE 
HOME BUYING 
WISE BUYING
Offer ings For , Week  October  17 to 23 
Cowan’s  Perfection Cocoa ; 1 lb. t in 25c 
Borden’s Malted Milk;  1 lb. tin . 3Sc
V I R O L — T H E  T I S S U E  B U I L D E R  
4-oz. jar. 39c; 8-oz. jar, 75c; 16-oz. $1.25.
W A X  P A P E R  F O R  L U N C H E S  .
Packages .....  3 for 25c
50 ft., ISc pkge. 100 ft., pkge., 25c 
Pape r  Napkins, asst, colours; 2 pks. 25c
K E L O W N A  H O N E Y  
1 lb. Brick. 15c; 2 lb. tin, 32c
4-lb. tin, 50c; Comb, each, 20c
Purex  Tissue; 3 rolls for 29c
Grand  National ; 5 rolls for  ............ 23c
Helmet  Corned Beef; 1-lb. tin . - . .♦ l i e
Bovril Corned Beef; 1-lb. tin ■..■■■ 15c
Ogilvie’s China Oats ;  per  pkge. ..■■ 27c
The markctiiiK aKreement will he ad­
ministered in ftill eu-i'i>cr;ition with the 
growers'  code. .Mr. Adams says. Re­
presentatives of the federal .'uhninistra- 
tion stated that machinery was now 
set tip for full enforcement. The t 'on- 
tn 'd' t 'omini t tee tisked that Major Ilad- 
lev, attorney for the Secretary of Agri­
culture, who was present at yesterday s 
meeting, he established in this region 
to assist in enforeenient.
,'\n executive commit tee with lull 
power to choose ottieers and einphiy- 
ees and to eonduct business of the N 
Th' was selected as followx: J. M.
Wade, cha irman: J aek \ .  Rogers. My­
ron S. Foster. Wenatchee,  and Fred 





(Continued from Page 1)
An jssineiu of 50 cents per car.
Choice Ungraded Peas, 2’s;  3 t ins  35c
O.K.  Cut  Green Beans , 2’s;  3 t ins  35c
. $1.25No. 1 Po ta toes ; 100 lbs. for
Royal  Chef Pastry F lour;  7 lbs. 39c
Pitted Dates, fancy;  2 lbs. for . 27c
Malkin’s Best  Coffee; 1 lb. tin 43c
Nabob Tea ;  1 lb. pkge ...... 53c
Walnuts ,  pieces: per  lb. 27c
Rags  & Ta t te rs  Biscuits;  per lb. 25c
Chocolate Eclairs;  per  lb, .... 27c
Ceylon Cocoanut; per  lb. .... . 17c
Snowdrift  Cocoanut ; per  lb. .. . 2 7 c
Shredded Wheat ;  3 pkgs. .. .... , 33c
Nabob Strawberry J a m ;  4-lb. tin 50c
Kelowna No. 1 But ter ;  3 lbs. for 85c
Guernsey Butter ; 3 lbs. for . . 79c
Chipso, large;  2 pkgs. .............. . 37c
Fels-Naptha  Soap;  10 bars  ... ..... . 75c
Rowntree’s 15c Choc. Bars;  2 for 25c
GRAPEFRUIT lOO’s; 3 for  2Sc
D O M I N I C A  L I M E S  G R O W
P O P U L A R  I N  C A N A D A
The '--land of nomiiiica is thy larg­
est producer ;iiul exporter  (xf lime? and 
. its l)\ -product> in the ea-^tern .group of 
the British, AVY'st Indies. The Ibiited 
State- i-i the principal export market; 
Therc^is a growing use of limes in Can­
ada brought  about by the high class 
freight i^ervice provided by vessels of 
the Cat'.adian .Xatiojial Steamships 
which .give direct service hetwocn TTali- 
-fax and Saint John and islands of the 
British West  Indies and also Bermuda 
and Briti.-h Guiana.
During 1933. 347.5 per cent more 
limes were mipi'rtcd intr> Canada than 
the yea;' 'provicnis. imiiortation totalling 
3.880 lug? of . twenty-four pounds each.
Dominica is familiar to many t anad- 
ians wlio h.ave tnadc v.acation trips to 
•the British West  Indies on the liixur- 
Ious,“Lady"  lincr.s of the Canadian Na­
tional Steamships.
of which 25 cents is called immediately, 
was voted. The attorney of tlie N T F  
has been ordered to notify all shippers 
in arrears oil last year's assessments 
that if the hills are . not paid within 10 
days, those in arrears  will he cited, ti) 
the Secretary of. .A.gricnlture with re- 
coiiiniendations that the licence be sus­
pended until such time as the tiioney is 
paid. S-niie $5.0()() iif hack assessments 
is luitstai.uling.
A reciuest has been made to the Sec­
retary of Agriculture for power to pre­
vent rollers of unsold fruit, excepting 
to auction committee or a permit to 
ship fruit to eastern storage and then, 
the fruit cannot be offered for sale 
cxcciit out of stora.ge and m us t  be sold 
f.o.l), stora.ge. 'I'his reiiiiest was made 
to the Control Commit tee by the joint 
comiiiodity committees of the growers’ 
code and the N T F ,  meetin.g in Yakima 
recently. .
"I certainlx- did tiot seek the presid- 
cnc\ Ilf the N'l 'F. althinigh I have 
always been willing to serve on com- 
miftces or in other wa>s to benefit the 
industr>-." . \dams said; this morning. 
■'I accepted with the understanding that 
I wi'idd take the chair and try my best 
if we decided to go ahead on an aggres­
sive policy and if not, my resignation 
would bc;in immediately.
Worked  O u t  Of Chaos
“I am happy to state we worked 
out of what  seemed chaps, reduced our 
unwieldy organization to a committee 
of five men with power to act. In 
other w ords ,  we have now started with 
full steam ahead on a programme of 
strict enforcement in conjunction with 
the growers’ code.
“Everyone knows that  I believe . in 
strict enforcement  of these codes as 
they are intended to benefit the produc­
ers. I believe in the State  code as well 
as the National code, and fully believe 
wc need both of them. I intend to 
bring about a conference as soon as 
possible between Director  Robinson, his 
code inana.ger. a small committee of his 
grower.? and our manager  and commit­
tee of five to divide up the police work 
a? well as enforcement work to be sure 
we arc workin.g in harmoii.w
I f the fruit industry of the Nor th­
west does not want enforcement of fair 
trade j;iractices. all they need to do is 
say so and T will gladly hand them back 
this office, hut as loiig as T hold it 1
will do \verythin,g in my power to help
hrin.g violators ti' the bar of justice. 
It is my conviction that if we must  put 
a few imscrupulou.s shippers out of bus­
iness. as an example, that  procedure is 
better than to have hundreds of grow­
ers not gettiti.g cost of production yc.ar 
after year."
Chester Davis, head of the agricul­
tural adjustmctit administration in 
Washington. D.C., has indicated that 
.-\dams’ elcctioti is pleasing to the in­
dustry. Representatives of Idaho and 
Oregon grexwers expressed similar sen­
timents.
time doc? thi- club c.xpcci to <lo mote 
than fo?tcr good clean -port ;iiiioiig 
men and wonicn. and all money ic- 
ceived has to go into the co.?t ol br ing­
ing outside tcani.s to Kelowna and tlu 
cost of sending our own teams awas,  
together  with the .general opcr.itioii 
costs. .So this extra nnwarranlcd pay^ 
inent nic,'ins a i-onsidci'ahlc l>ui(h'n to 
the chih; insti'ad ol having this money 
on hand to start off a new season, wc 
arc left with onI> a lew dollars in the 
bank. Wlietlicr we. like other amateur  
clubs in J|. can secure a release of 
this imposition is hard to s a s , hut I 
think an eff ort to do so should he made, 
particularl\ '  hv the I’>. ( • Basketball
Association.”
Stat ing that each season an endea­
vour was usually made to send Kel­
owna tetinis to other  towns to seciue 
return .ganie.s from them, the retirin.g 
Presidcilt  pointed, out that  it cost con­
siderable iiumcy to do this. Ho asked 
all members  to l>ay, their tees not later 
than Saturday, which would- s]);ire the 
Treasurer  a lot ol work in collecting 
from dclinijncnts.
Concluding, he thanked the meiiihci.s 
and c.xecutixe tor their support in the 
past and hoped that  the new officer? 
w'ould he .given every assistance when 
it was re(|uired.
.As Ken .Shepherd had to retire as 
Secret.'ir.v durin.g the year, owin.g to 
his absence fn.'iii Kelowna, tlie usual 
annual report, ot the Secretary w'as not 
presented. .Miss K. Hill, apiioinied to 
carry on the secretari:. '  vork. acted as 
Secretary at the meeting.
Tlie financial s ta tement and operating 
account  was submitted by .Mel \  oun.g, 
wdio assumed tlie duties of ' I ' reasurer 
on the departure  during the  year of 
Harr\- Weatlierill. They were adopted 
after little discussion.
Manager’s Report
In the Manager's report. Dick I’ar- 
kinson pennted out that the club would 
have to be.giii to think about cutt ing 
down teams owin.g to the difficulty of 
arranging practices in the Scout Hall, 
where practices would Have to he shor ­
ter and, as a conseiiuence, teams few­
er. The  .Scout .Association had its p ro ­
blems, and the committee should .get 
together  with them and see wdiat a r ­
rangement  could he made for one to 
help the other. Something would have 
to be tlone about coaching the junior  
players . . w ho  would he the seniors of 
toriiorrow. Possibly the club could ap­
point coaches to go into the scliools 
and other  available balls to eiieouragc 
this.
Referr ing to the Interior Basketball 
As.sociatioii. with the formation .of 
which Kelowna had considerable to do 
and which was building up basketball  
in the Interior. Dick remarked - tliati 
through this orgaiiizfation, the Inter ior  
had a voice in iirovincial basketball. 
Since tlie foriiiatioirof the Interior  As- 
sociaticni, there bad been fewer scraps 
with the B.;C'. Basketball Asseiciation, 
which now had a good opinion- of the 
way ill which affairs were rim in the 
Interior. At the last meeting; new rules 
vvere formulated which would have the 
effect c>f speeding up the game for the 
fans and avoiding “too much whistle." 
These suggest ions came from Kelow­
na and would be adopted by the lea.gnes 
at the Coast,;
Conclnding. Dick thanked the play­
ers and coaches, who had helped to 
make his job a pleasant cine.
Taking the chair j'ollowin.g the elec­
tion of officers, Presicltdit Dick de­
clared that  the clnl) owed a. lot to 
Charlie DcMara for his work in the 
past nine years. He was one of the 
most efficient Treasurers  the club had 
ever had, and the best President it had 
ever had. >
Possibility Of School And Chinch 
Teams
During the gcncr;il di?cnssion which 
fnitowed. the posMbilily of the schools 
and church org.'ini/.ations sponsoring 
teams was considered, Mr. 1.. Stihhs, 
of the school staff, voicing the opinion 
that a city league shonhl he formed. 
He referred to the tronhie experienced 
by the Junior  High School team in t ry ­
ing to arrange lor plav-olls with Ash­
croft, which insisted on home-and-  
homc games,  impractical because of 
the distance to Irax'cl. I hey were a l­
lowed to take the cup wilhont cntcr- 
in.g a single play-oil.
President Dick remarked that, m 
future, as ( ■|iairinair of the Interior 
Plav-olf Committee, he could order  a 
sudden death game in a case of this 
kind.
Dr. Thorpe  stated that he doubted if 
the Linited Church could sponsor  a 
team this year. However, the A.O. 1 .S. 
HItTT) had made no definite decision.
'flic chairman said that, as some- 
tliiiig would have to he done about  ar- 
rangiii.g jiractices. the e.xeeutive wouW 
make an effort to call a joint meeting 
of the \ arions organizations. H e  added 
that it was the intention to rim an I n ­
terior leagiic prior to Lliristmas. S ta r t ­
ing ill the next two weeks, a men s and 
a ladies' team would be entered.
O n  motion, it was decided to leave 
the membership fee at ?1.
Referring to toaclii iig., tlie. President 
said that  the senior players had helped 
a lot and that the problem was not as 
acute a? it. used to he.
Commit tees
Stressing the need for the aiipoiiVt- 
nieiit of a ' t ransporta t ion Committee,  
he said that such a committee  could’ 
prciiarc a list of car n w n e r s  and ask 
them if they would make a t rip for 
the club durin.g the  season, this list 
to be handed to the Manager  when 
completed.. The  following were appoin­
ted as a committee: Ken Shepherd,  
Chester  Owen and Ma.x Oakes.
An Advertising Committee  was also 
named as follows; Roi '  H u n t  (chair- 
hiaiiY Frank ■ Keevil and L.en Lea thlej .
With. regard to the Senior team mak­
ing a ttSiir of the B. C. Coast  and nor­
thern Wasliin.gton cities. President  
Dick pointed out that such a trip would 
cost about  .^450. of which $250 would 
be covered in guarantees,  leaving $200 
to he raised locally. One suggest ion ad- 
I vanced for raising this money was to 
rent the hhiipress Theatre  for a day 
and offer ten free season’s passes as 
an inducement  to the public to attend. 
Possibly $100 could be realized in this 
way .  While the first wrestl ing bout 
staged to raise funds \yas not a suc­
cess, they woulcl try again iff a few 
weeks.
. Bert Johnston offered t o / i b t a i n  the 
co-operation of the Safeway Stores  in 
V’ancouver  in hoi.isting the Kelowna 
team to increa.se a ttendance while play­
ing .in Vancouver,
Hal l  Rental
Reviewing the arrangement  of the 
club with the Scout Association, the 
chairman said that  the club paid forty 
per cent of the gross  receipts for every 
game in the Scout Hall, but  when  a 
guarantee was fixed for outside teams 
this was taken off. The rental amoun­
ted to about $300 yearly, which was 
far more than other  Inter ior  clubs, un­
der \ar ious  arrangements ,  had to pay. 
It was true that  the Scout Asseiciation 
was not making any money, but  if its 
revenue could he increased from other  
source,? the fee to the club should he 
reduced.
It was decided to leave the .mat ter  
of hall rental and practices to the ex­
ecutive. which would also take up the 
V|uestion cif amusement  tax referred to 
in the President’s report.
Examinat ions Fo r  Referees
Before the meeting adjourned, Roy 
Hun t  read a letter from Ar t  Stevenson, 
President  of the Inter ior  Association. 
Kamloops,  who said that  it was pro­
posed to arrange a meeting of In te r ­
ior candidates for referees and players
S T E A M I N G  F I S H  IN
P A R C H M E N T  P A P E R
p.ipci liigcllici .mil luisl  them liglitlx, 
so lli.it till' p.iprr becomes Lisliimicd 
into ,1 bind of i nnl.iiiu i uhii  h will keep 
the inn I's witlim. I’l.icc the .|«‘.imi i 
live: .1 pot ol boiling w.ilcr :uhI Ic.ivc 
n llii'ir liii Ini or liticril iiiiinitrs, thi- 
Iciig.lli of lime dcpcmliip; on the lliirk 
ness oi the tilh'ls,
“ W b e n  tlic s t va i m r  i? i c n n o c d  fioni  
till' pot, tbc pieces of fish will Iw 
found s w in im in g in tl i i ic ow n juice,  
whii II li:i\c been held inside the parch 
iiicnl. As  I h a \ c  said, they max' he 
poured over  the fish on (he plallcr or 
added to a sancc. And I :ilxx;ix,? sprink 
Ic a lahlcspoonf i i l  of finch' minced  
parslex oxer tlu' fish, loo. It adds  
so m eth in g  hotli to the appearance  and 
Ilu' fhiX Inir of  the dish."
Bu.siuci;s Girls’ Competi tion W o n  By 
Miss Jean Rowcltffe
A ?i>ccial compet i t ion  tor Ini. ine  
j'.irls XX.IS .sliiged l>y the ladies' section  
of (he chtl) oil Sunday,  when the <‘venl  
- ;i hidden hole compet i t ion xvas won  
by Miss  Jean Rowcli l tc,  The ciiiimci 
lip was  Miss  Mcl.acbla i i ,
riic pr i/c  lot the l unncr-np was don 
all'll hx' .Mis. j .  Pett igrew.
( )ii ri iesday,  a b oge y  com pe l  il ion 
xvas pl.iycd. Mrs.  R, Scatli  being the 
winner.
On T u e s d a y  next ,  a 9-l iolc liiddc 
hole compet i t ion  will bo played.
T h e  c los ing  (lax for the season xxill 
he altered, it is . imioitnccd. .Kcc (he 
ho.ii'd at the clnl) house  for further iii- 
formatii)ii.
n
Cookery Specialist Tells H o w  T o  Re­
tain Juices Which  Give Flavour
Discussing recently different meth- 
0(1 of cooking fish foods, Mrs. Evelcne 
.Spencer, cookcr.x’ specialist of the Dom­
inion Dcpartnfcnt of l''ishci'ics, pointed 
out that the body juices give each var- 
ietx- of fish its own distinctive flavour 
and that any method which allows 
these juices to he lost niiist mean a less 
fl.'ix (jurons dish. "Tlnit is one rei'ison, 
she said, “ why I like to s team fish in 
parehmeiit  paper rather than simply to 
s team it ox'er an open kettle. As they 
steam out of llie fish the juices arc held 
xvithin the parchment  sheet and they 
may then he poured ovec the fisli when 
it is put  on tlie plat ter  for serving and 
the f lavour which they give may thus 
ho retained. Or. instead of pouring 
them over the fish itself, they may 
he added to some desired saiice which 
is to he served with the meal. In  some 
of the smaller' communit ies it may  not 
always be possible to  obtain parchment  
paper, hilt where it is available house­
wives will find it very handy for fish 
s teaming.
"The  method is really very easw 
Suppose you have two pounds of fresh 
fillet.?. Cut  them into serx'ing portions, 
alldxving .about three to a pound,  and 
then .get yoiir' s teamer ready by  lining 
the bot tom and sides with a sheet  of, 
vegetable parchment  paper. .A coland- 
erw-ith  a t ight  lid will serve very well 
for a s teamer, by the way. Having  put  
in the paper, place the fillets On it, one 
layer  deep, sprinkle them , with plenty 
of  salt, some pepper, and two table­
spoons of lemon juice, and s t rew over 
them four tahlespodiis of but ter  broken 
up into pieces.'-
“ Now pull the ends of the parchment
iinnnnnnniinniiniiiminiiiinmiinifmnmniniiihuininnmnnnmiiintmimnmitmmmmrni
dur ing the latter part  of Oc tobe r  or 
early in November.
Candidates wishing to take examin­
ations for referee should get  touch 
with Rov Hunt.
FISHERMEN!
G E T  T H E  B IG  O N E S  
N O W  !
'A quatic boat.s available foi 
hire at 25c an h o u r ; $1.00
a dav. A pply cat 
S P U R R IE R ’S 
for keys.
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l i O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31
P .O .  Box 239. K E L O W N A  
O u r  W a y  is Fa ir  Pr ices  Eve ry  Day.
A U T U M N  W I N D S —
make us th ink of more satisfying 
foods and a good hot  dr ink for 
breakfast  and at  bed time.^ School 
children especially need this,
Borden’s Choc. Malted Milk, lb. tin 39c 
S P E C I A L  — 3 tins for ........ $1.10
Oval tine;  medium, 67c; large .... $1.09
J ohnson’s Fluid Beef; 16-oz. .. .....  95c
Bov-ril; 2-oz., 35c; 4-oz........... .....  65c
Oxo  Cubes. 4’s, 10c; lO’s .... -.....  30c
V’itone; 16-oz. tin ...........-....... -
De Luxe  Coffee,' fresh ground;
.....  50c
lb. 45c
X Special Coffee, fresh g r 9und; ib. 30c
Av'ondale Tea ;  per  Ib. -..... ....... ......55c
Dutch Chicory, fine; per lb. .... .....  30c
S P E C IA L
T t in Peas ;  1 tin C o m ;  1 tin 
' Green Beans;  1 tin Tomatoes,




Phones  30 and  31 




F o o tw e a r
/ o r  e v e r y  m e m b e r  
o /  t h e  f a m i l y
WE probably carry the largest and best assortm ent of Footw ear in the Interior. W e are the exclu sive se l­
lin g  agents for m any of the best m akers in Canada: 
M urray’s “H eel H u gger ,” A storia and W orthm ore (m ade  
by Scott M cH ale, of L ondon ), Church’s British  Shoes. 
C lassic Shoes for m isses, grow ing girls and children, and 
m any others, as w ell as D O M IN IO N  and F L E E T F O O T  
rubber and ath letic  lines.
J O H N  RLISKIN s a y s : - • “'riiere is liardly any­
thing ill llie world that  some man cannot make 
a little worse  and .sell a little cheaper—-and the 
people who consider jiricc only are this man s 
lawful prex'." '
Th is  is never more true, in any sense, than in purchasing footwear !
W O M E N ’S A N D  G R O W I N G  G I R L S ’ L I N E S  in
leathers and colours $2.95
— at, per  pair ............ .....................  ......  T O
Mis.?es’, ( lir ls ’ tiud C hildren’s at -......................... 95c to  $3.75
B O Y S ’ HEA'V Y S C H O O L  B O O T S  to the finer Oxfords,  at h o m -
$2.25 T O
O U R  S T O C K  O F  M E N ’S H E A ’YY B O O T S ,  as we l l  a.s Hie inter­
mediate weights,  such as Valentine $2.95 TO $730
M art in’s Police Boots,  at from
W e  have a .splendid calf Oxford f o r m e n ,  .splendid value ^ 2  9 5  
for a cheaper  line, at, per  pair ....... ......... ...... .... ’
O U R  W O R T H M O R E  L I N E  O F  M E N ’S F I N E  S H O E S  i.s the
best stvie plus real wear shoe in Canada, r e t a i l i n g , a l l ^ ^ r j ! ^  
Dominion.  C K  K f l j '  .
at, from per ])air ....... ......  .... .......  TC) -
PLUSCOM FOKT
F a v o r e d  b y  S m a r t  C a n a d i a n  ^ X ^ o m e n
In each step of your Heel Hugger Shoes you will 
detect the m atchless comfort and the elusive sty le  
which set them  brilliantly apart from ju st ordinary 
shoes. T h ey  are an indispensable accessoryj)f every
ensem ble.
(^J^c/a 'uz tke o f QfoutkfuL ^eet
T t i u i i i s i s  L a w s u i t s  L t ^ <
P H O N E  215 K E L O W N A , B .C .
)
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